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;ThUrsda�?...�.��::_._.�..�;.���.._�......... Th--I'ck fr.THEtanBd�Of/liB=::AND' �:'�:L�:=for New8lnpaApendr AOduVtertiOFSing...........�� CLIPONHEK.t\ CULI41NGS ' \) NEVILS WORKING ,:o� B� OOMPLIIlTI:_. By Your Roamln[f Reporter - CHI T' TO STOP RABIES The Hospit.1.,"", , ····· ..··· .. · ··.. ··..·�*·�,-··..·*..· ..·I otton e pS 0 Cooperative community' action Studen:�f�':��g�"::hGOl have� f CII r neka the Or- . twitching. with tigerish agility. to • Is being tried In the nevlls ami had a stiff task cnterlnl .atten- ADMITTlI:Dihe Sag" a po, [ b th m such a sanctu- B t W -I tl th att f lite ryaclo of Cllto, the philosopher. na- dlsmem cr e - I ea eevi Brooklet communities as a means on on e m er 0 ra ae-I f Ided up ary I of stopping outbreaks of rabies. tlvltles In.doors with a clear vIew APRIL 22t u�all.t and etc., ias a!" , . -.. ". . Itho cll and' sc .. atch pad fbr From hcncoforth. I am gOIng to ,", h h. dro h bl 10f the beautiful new gymnasium Ida lie Ackerman. Register.0';;5 '��k due to some physical Im- .assume a rather Dill-Pickle attl- i C Do... , aUec:Ulc1, wIt. y p!l.a IIQing I1lljust aqJ'!lS8 the street dl- APRIL 23 ... . nd all hop!! t dc with the warts of propernes., otton growers who get the (ma�ess) have been reported In I Nctly fn iront of 'the hlgll scho(ll' I Baby Vllette Hursey. RED 1.•:�i����s·�:����:t�: �:��s t�� ���k�o�rou:lc�dll�l�ver.�tlr�a�E�[:e!e� I =!ri;:£!���::E�:�::r�:E ��lt:o�u��sRa!::d :���:� b�!n��nt of this new structure I ��L J24M. Roach. Daisy. Ga..life. toward me an my . thought that the best way to con-lis . nearly complete and the great MrS. W. B. McCorkle. Register.to 'Wlth malice toward Some.' yields. according to County Agent trol the outbreak was to vaccm- steel dome shaped Ilrders liave APRIL 25:lIs arch cncmy-according B Dy r h h N viis beeh led' h r1n ...... yron e . ate t e dogs In tee area. p ac .or t e cove g. • ne M'•• Audrev Lanier. Statesboro.his recent 'Collum'-hlls been re- L""ON S TOMLINSON . . Add th b Iidl ..... I ds f gI t ... •.. . \ . Federal-State InvcstigatlGaa In ay was set an e serum was u ng rem n one a a an APRIL 26quested to pinch hit. act on wet d bo ht t,l I tit h ,,"_oIWI'h I I If' .nurse, (No Walter I haven't had r. S.: We havClust had a very corgia'-and other co�ton state. '!II .coopel"ll ve y•.0. vacc na e . an�a.l""""'_ .. e ong ng g anccII a Mr. Leroy!cMri. 'Jr.• i'Statcs.• drink sincc last October). or bumarilzing Influence -;-a Mctho- show that cotton fruits just a. the dogs. More tluI""a.1OQ dalJ�.,.1he· hundreds of atudents who boro� t th d Ith us If have been given the vaccine at:' a. dally gaze at the,;<1JI'01P'C88 .mad� APRiL zt>sornc'n for him. di.t-spen e BY �, • I' rapidly when planta :arc small. cost. or only 20 cents per dog. J. on the gym sometime. reaches the
'Mrs C E
;< 'forc God. dat man shore do vou care to try
I
suc an·dcxpet• regardless at whether they orc H. Griffith had the same feeling comic. Mr. Olaf Otto. the con- APRIL 2i> . Hendrtx,use sun, grandma tical rrazlors and icenco, wc are a ways
rea y a
-Iosc or far apart In the row f th t tI l th hIt t th h t .Ik" ccnsldcr Invitations. especially �he agent pointed out. A thlcl; or e pro ec on a e sc 00 rae or. assures ose woven ure Mn. Alex Womacl<. Portil. _·nouncemcnts.
whcn he do �al' during Cried chicken season. But.
"tand In the row-t'.. o plants .. to
children at Brooklet that Was ex- to ask. that with good weather APRIL 30 .'
one old darky said of � a ter,
AS YOU KNOW. most of us arc • '. pres.ed at Nevils: A day was, tho. building' will be complete In Miss Glenni. DeLl)ach. Brook-
once.
.., Presbytcriano, and believe In Prc- hills 12 to 15 Inch". apart-leaves scheduled to vaccinate the dogs
I
Jpne.: iet.'And. t.oo. hc has associated With i d�ntinatlon-or proscrations. -4.n.1. about the best number of plants and cats. In the com:nunlty. � Mrs. Colon Rushlng.\Statesboro.Colieg� Doctors so �uch. t!ley way. they want to prolong going to puf OIl' cot.ton squares. ahe�d "Rabie afrects practically <'11 BLUE DEVIL BOXERS MAY 1liavc started coiling 111m Dr. the to Heavcn IIko other folks do. ?f th� wcevll l:lf�nt�tlon. .' warm blooded animals. Including AT STATE TI;Il)ATRE I Mr. Albert J. Brann,�n. Register.So. If this appe8l'S to be . "DI'. H. W. Dnrre. In cha:'ge of man and Is highly Catal. Dogs 'The Statesboro High FigHting I .rc[leeled glow of the. lightening No'.,. Waltcr, If that had 'any- ";otton investigations for the U. S. arc 'partlcularly 'susceptlble and "Blue' De.vlls" will . be' matched
100SClIARGI'lD
hug as compared With the, posslb1" thin to do wil'h your sickncns- Department of Agriculture. report ate usually the means. when. af- a�alnst o. picked team of the 1st ,illumination of TVA. don t blame
I h; the rcader. If any. 1100n't "nc case where plants placcd six fected with lhe disease. of trans- �I_strlct tonlllht at the State Thea- '\PRIL 23me-See Leodel for printing It. . pe . I I In"hes apart produced about. five mlttlng It through their bite tre. I I ,Ida Belle Ackerm�n.I t felt any symptoms
com ng on-
'1
-
. ..
'Thos ex""ctl'g t appear n !\PRIL 28 .
A day 01' two bcfore Wa te: go 'herewith. entre",•. thc gods of goo.d times as many carly squarcs per
..
.
"
e. --:
n a a
r -.'"
_
f
". 1
nick. I. migrated to Cllto With a I.
I to sh weI' au with their ·�cre {IS pbntn Rlac.ed 24 inches PRISCILLA PRATHER'. tile card are. John Smith. Frank ,Baby Villette Hursei. RFD '.firm detcrmination to settle OUI' hea tlh· .Q y M' th apart" Mr. Dyer declared. "Even
Q EEN O'h
' , ,Fa�r. Basil Jane•. Tiny Cone. Jlm- IMrs. W B. McCprklc. RelJl.ter,Innumcrablc bles.ln!;s. aye, TO BE Uri L d I F Th' I !\PRIL 29
st 'aw hat feud. in order nO,t to wceds of siel�ncs� �cvcr bc poleh· . when D. dry Jul� causcd many of
THE MAY AT TC' mill �a1ang ban .�m��.�. I" ele ,- M C E H drlIlo:her the public any more a�out . rdcn of our I thc carly squares to drop. the . . ". w so e a ate oyn.
I
rs... en x.il-Remcmber I didn't start It. Izc�. a!;oin In thc aa y
th '1 vlelds from tho_ closely spaced :,l'llhc.Statc Theatre. will present ,Mrs. Alc" Womack. Portal."'ut as u,unl I couldn't get in hopes. But. morc�vcrb �a�1 c, plants wcre greater because thc The nmiual May Day ·F.estlval P. program of this 'type on every MAY 2 .
Q
,�ord cdge,;nys: Consequently. f]°d,,"eC" °tf fgOOd hrCI·aUdthyeaUr; 1'110�� I squarc, that did remain were ah- fOI' the Teachers C.,ilege will be Tpursd,y night. . .Mr. Leroy Co\�art, Jr.. . i in rUl or my ·.:It -I I.. • ,j , ... .T wrote him. th� follOWing cons - �lcr that 'your many friends may "ad of ,the weevil. held tomorro�v aft��n.�� In. \.tIlelulory lettcl': , enjoY tlie swcetncs" of that Intl- "For t:,13 reason, I,eeping a good amphltheatcr w�t�7J"iss",�':lIa, .'. mitable. well-bola:lccd. spirit of stand Is second only to getting a Pra.ther as �.'
.. if'DOCTOR ·McDOUGALD.
yours. :)O�'·�t�lfd: So'iiie aro.wet'S· 8110W'I�" Miss Pra �. , • .\ �rowJ1cdMayor oC Cllto. In my inl1Brds. there secms tc tholl' cotton to be thlnncd t�1O MaId
, .... ..:tan A$-t!le fairest mald-Clito. (Bulloch County). Ga. I be f I .........,i F""......with be�. premonition that Walter has muc 1 cause a care ess � 'en tn"thc�lIluge as, n pnrt of theTn .carc.,.The General St�rc :'0[11'<' someone guote that old I ping 01' bccause their choppers Robin Hood festival. The dances.th� Empty Crackel' Barr ,:
I
sayin!; about 'the (;ood die young' lise wide hocs. Nothing larger.DOC.: ._." <'1 ami he Is trying to show off. tlnn an C-Inch hoc should be costumes nnd music will be pat-
. \Vhic:, Is hoped to bc the truth 'Js,d. terned on medieval English tradl.When .Y,?�. returr.9.d . �rom Hg., iJy mOony. . "Another common error." the tion. Miss Eloise Mincey wil beSpring" with 'M .. Ghandl and 'In4, Si:lc�' Walter cnjoys 'nature, I age"t continued. "i$ allOWing crab maid of honor. T�e court \�iII. b�formed/your public that the Llonde. I 'h' t'll t he had beeri" with mc gross' to get a good start before composed of .Mlsses Virginiaout thdrc wnnted' nomethlng done w. a. _
I
.
I t Satt!rday mght when those thinning begins. Then it is dlf- Sands. Alice I:'1I1. Anne Fe t�n."bout the bracelct. which turned a� b ir If' t aI h t'rs Ct'eult to kill the grass with the Anne Brcen. Kitty Gardner. Mlr-r2cn one �f our, townsmca hod most caut u. o· noc urn 0 .
I�rcsc;'tCd lieI'. I tlalf way beTie"�d
,vere not cvcn clicking their mo· hoe without chopping out' too lam Girardeau. Frances Deal. Ab­!. ments "/lth thc sound of motor much cotton. Crabgrass can bo ble Mann. Frances Breen and Bet-h·But• wh�n you ·directly. ;c;usc I
cars. It was on �he banks of thc controlled to a large extent by ty Smlt_h_.
_me of hldliig out 2"'"" on thc h!)t groat Ogoechee rlV". Th� great running a weeder angling ncross I
.
dcql in Asbevllle to give 'that fac. Spirit was riding on the wings of the rows. This prevents the for- . Farm workers constitute a IIt­
tOTY blonde,' my believer iml)1e_lthc shadows. cast by the st�tely mation of a crust. kills much of tie over one-fifth of the gainfullydiately went Into Epilep.tic fits. pineS as the moon. approaolung. the crahgra8S�and doqj; little In- employed persons In the Unitedand my barometer registering ve- t e Cull. rode through the �anopy jury to 'the young cotton pla�ts.�
1�1tait�e�s.iiiiiiii�;;����;;:����;���1_1_lill,�i�rracity bl'okc through the roof and I
of heaven. And, the spirit was .....,,;;�"""�"""""''"'''''''''::=''''''.,,_.�.�.�., j' _
was last seen by a
StratosPhorlit.,
oneatheslzed bY.the �usl:al throat Each farmer cooperating withon a week end excursion to. Do- of thc whlp-o-\\:lI! sln.gmg sweet the federal farm program Is re-
ver.
'.
" lullabys to, �I. matc.. But. 10. the o.lred to prepare a� ."IndlvidualHowever. I· om too muc� of' a foeblo. ,vot'ils of man are Incapable far mplan sheet." .' .� ...lawyer to mention anything about of describing It. Only the dell· � �
'THAT THING' who work&! on cate Instrumen� of the, mind Prizes amountlhg to. ,105 are
Tub No. 6. O�e Lung Laundry. ,rite I� ,\n. the spirit. �vlt.h t�c offered In this yea"'s I1'tall mar­
you bragged so much about. hope that' It will bear frUit In ketlng!contest for 4-H club I boys
Your better nlne-taDths an'lt I some future good deed �0W.�rd be.t- and girls.will have plenty to say about-'that tering mankind.
when wc sue yotl for $5.0Q0.00 per' ot
..�. the'i'e were a few regular .trength. let.s youmonth alimony. which ",e Pl'9po,!e m�. _ But. dldn't that great
go to the .hrlne aD 'the 'ole bluff't a equally divide. I am saving �eorgl�n. 'Fr!lnk L.. Stanton �ay: and be lulled by. the' murmuring�he piece .of your ·Collum·. w�ere;.,
. There s.a thorn ":_Ith eve� �,. of the waters. While the stomachiQ ,you state Leodel Is, �ay�ng you but oren t, the. rose.".we�t. '" Is soothed with the .bream.• " ,t:1.000.00 per week. £s evldencen' . So. wHen .the .Inew. are;a llttle_,... " ,. :'" ,_ ... : .�;c,_For tfie present. howev..·• you stronger antl the ).leah '!ieat't ai' .,_ 1'I\&:Y'aarllng' Col�I'1Ii�. .can forget the whole business -- "",*""",,,,,,===="";'=;"=;';'=';;'"",,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,;.""'!=,,,,,,.evcn the proposed slander sult:· .
'In the first place, slnndel' is
J:etting so cheap around h�re It
Idoesn't pay for thc cost of pro-c1uctlon--lIke cotton.
.
Prohably. the governmen't shou­
ld subsidize the vast ovcrproduct-
.Mada.me. F�nda
OlFTED I'AUUST AND ADVISOlt
ON �LL AFFAI"S OF LlFE
Rcads past, present. future. altd tells just what you w,>-nt
to know on business, love. luck. he!llth and family affairs. Tell.
whom nnd whon' you will marry. Are ·you unhappy o� dis­
couraged? No matter what your, hope. fear. or U1."bltlon is.
Madame Fonda will give you true advice. If you wan� facts.
not promlscs. sce Madame Fonda. I ani dlffercnt from all
others. I not only read your life like ,m open book, but I also
help you out of your troublcs. All readings strictly confi­
dential. D�n't hesitate, come now. tomorrow may be too late.
Special readin6 .Wlth this ad. for "hart time only 5Oc
LOOI{ FOR,SIGN "
AT CITY LIMITS. SAVANNAH AVE.. Booto BO. Stato.boro.
ion, or store Ir;· away
"mell)' vault until the
less g·utted.
Most of them that wag
weary tongue wouldn't give
int)occnt children they hurt a tea
spoonful of cold grits when hun·
gry, even If the government did
pay them well for the large ero .
Moreover. a certain. thln-walst­
eu attorney about the Court House
i, fixing to have some onc start I
a scandal about himself. 'In order
to up his 'Ump' in social stand­
ing. And, you know Shakespeare
says 'Old men are as firm In their
qJinionti as young men lass dis·
<;,I·etion.'
While I am not trying to com­
pliment 'you on your sagacity or
mngninimity of spirit. yet. ,vhen
you refer to pistols and duels. I
am reminded that you would. like
me, select 'buttered biscuits with
barbed wire entanglements at a
thousand yards. with a speecb he­
tween each dispensation. And. too
it would be just as easy to draw
a blood blister on a Bull EI�phant
with softly spoken words as to
beat you at any 'duel where you
(01' 1) picked the weapons. I had
might as well try to borrow a $1.-
000.00 'from the Confederate Mo­
nument on the Court House square
C{ou needn't mention that he
would lend it'just as quick as any
one else. I know that. too).
(Stili not believing in slander).
I couldn't help but be' impressed
with your nature observations ab­
out 'Caruso' his girl friend and
the Kinglets peaceably dwelling in
your bird sanctuary. until I visit·
ed you and. found 'Hit,' "Muss,' and
'It,' (three grown' ca ts) eagerly
,
TJu .,tI,1 ill"J"'at�d iJ tit, BIl;�1 SPktlAL ",od,141f�lIr.J'.r IDuri.g lIt/a" S996lJelivtrld III Flint,. M�tlt.•, .
I
rOllm i� a 'Buick-ond this year you've
a new and brooder.outlook through 412
added square inchesofsafetyplate gla88.
And you're leading the style parade
with appearance t�ot's like a leaf from
tomorrow'. book. :
YOU'VB probably noticedithat mostof the folks who drive BU'icks come
back again and again to this great auto­
mobile when it's time to buy. new car_
There are reasons for that. I
Stickmg to Buick means you're sure
every year that you're getting ,top valfle.
and no hunting all'over town to find it.
All of which adds up, you'll find, to
.atisf�ction so eomplete that OIice
YQu've got the Buick driving habit, no
other car Quite seelns to mcasure up ..
New sryliag, new (cacures. new
convenience-and a Dew low
price-make this the greacett
refrigerator "huy" General
Electric ever GfTered. SI1"""
Ai,. ConditiDns give you
Sub-F...lm, St...,•• low
'...poral.,. wilh HII�
Humidity St...,•• Hlp
Humidity wllh Mod...t.
T••p.rat.,. Stor.,e 1
hfol,·zu•• Plo,o,o.
These different com.
binations of te�era
..
}::l:�th����i�tll::t
finest flavor and pro­
vide the most practical,
method for food pt...
ervation at low cost.
Repeating on Buick means that season
after season you ride behind the Buick
. valve-in-hend straight-eight. that DY'II1-
Ila.• '. powcrh'ouse that's liv�lier and
thriftier than engines of other type.
Year after year you'll tra"."c1 in comfort
_ the smooth, easy.
level- going' comfort
of the torgue-tube
drive and BuiCoil
Springing.
Now this big strong resilient straight­
eight costs less thml you think - less
than a year ago-even less than some
sixes.- _
So why not simplify your car-buy in II for
all time-llet that smart �uick riding
habit now.
In no other W'BY that we know can you
•
I akc sure of h-;'ving so m eh fun. Or of
getting so much va/rle for e�ery penny
you !lpend!
GENERAL ,if" fo,LECTRIC
llilPll TH II" Til" II tG I R A TOilS
ha"e
Hoke S. Brunson
I F
Statestioro, Georgia
�OKE S. BRUNSON,
• Main Street Statesboro, ,Ga.
L!:!::=====: 'tou QJ:T .. CI:TTEIt USED CAR FROM A DUICK DEALIR =======�
-THE -BULL,OCM 'HERALD' ,
DEDICAXED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBO�O'AND BULLOCH COUNTY------VOLUMES
Harris Advises
Optimi�m In
Address.
The Foys Make Their Home
More Than Just A Place To Live 25 Members New Idea Inaugurated.
Added To United In SHS Commencement
Farmers Group
. .,
The claim Is frequently set up for most of the fann to·be obBer­
that opportunity ta make the ved from the pofeh. The fence.
country home a place of' beauty around are not fancy. but neat
doel not exlat heeauee of VII..... lind well conatrueUlc1. The land­f&eton IlUeh
as�80.�ltiDnl: 'leaplng
In the yilrds about the
dralnap'tIIId I r"i points. boule Is well ........ ., that all.
The efforts: or J;" .1 foy and P'OWIng pl� _'.-t-._ � 'Next Meetingway of vlalon from windows or Called For May 20MrS. Fay to make their home In doors. no cold. damp air pocketsthe Adabell community something' � _-' b It It I ts I I At Court 80".0are 0.....,.. y • . e n p enty .. ...,
In order that there be no mis- AeeorclInB to an anno_nt
more than a place to live are of sun IIl1ht and does not obstruct
de' .... S She
Addressing the llI'aduation class
Th II h h f undentandlng, regardIng the clOl- ma thIa week v, . H. r-of th� Register High School on now vlsable.' The long process !':.',�:�tI�:�n·tI,:�:o,::: h! the �n:�d �:�n�..;:,,:�e�d�_ Ing 'of the Statesboro School&•. man. Superintendent of the Sta­Mpnday night. Roy Harrl•• Speak· of making the running water
the appearance of spaclousne". ed more than,25 new members at Mr. S. H. Sherman. Superlnten- tesboro Public Schoob. an entire-er of, the Hous.e of Repre.enta- walk off of their yard Is com-
th
.
bel
.
the county wide m!!l!tlng S.atur- dent. announced that cl8l8el will Iy new and modem Idea wID fea-tlves. told the members of that plete. Natural plants and grass at ongs to the 'ann.
day. These new members ca.... dismiss Thlll'lday momlng. M ture the 1939 Commeneement ex-class and a large audience that came Into use' for this purpose. Evidently the prana for land- rles the total membenhlp In the 18. at 11:00 o·cloak. Thll Is ta ercllea. The uaual literary ad-
.
every boy and every girl In the Pine scedllngs planted In a man- .caping this home were well local organization to well over allow the teaeben the balance of dre.. delivered on Commencementrural sections of the .tate of de- ner to add color and' beauty to prepared al'd liven careful study. 2!50 "paid In backers" of the ef- that' day In which to make out night has been replaced by a·orilia .hould have on !!Qual op- the hili .Ide In a Bermuda grass rhe flowers used seem to be just 10rt to get an orlanlzatlon large all tllelr reports. both local. state "theme."portunlty for an education as the .od take. care of the landscap- the right color. the shrubbery. enough to be effective for local and the. yearly report cards. and This theme. runa through theboys and girls In the schools In Ing problem and to cpntrol era- and foliage blend with all the farmers nnd for the farmers of prepare for the final clOllng on entire Commencement eteroilea.Atlan'ta. Augusta. Savannah and sian: Ba�k or the plnes and the· characteristic. of each olher the state. FrIday., In both the Elementary
.
Schooloth'!!r lai'ger cilll,s. Bermuda grass the home stands that a pleasing combinations Students wOl report to their and the Hlch School. It Is fur-Mr. Harrl. was Introduced by 'on a hili that makes It pos.ible now found. W. H. Smith, pre.ldent of the
"home rovm" Friday morning at ther carried out In the State.boroMr. Harry S. Aiken. member of Bulloch chapter. predicted that a
10 o'clock to receive their report High and Industrial SchooL .1.000 members would be In thethe House of Representatives of
W
'
k S h 1 M·
·
L
- organl�atlon before the end,of the cardl. All the grade. with the The "theme" Idea Is somethingthl� county. wlto stated that. Mr. al' noc C 00 Irlam' anler month. exception of the flnt and second new In the South. but It Is prov-Harris Iitted the definition of a will assemble. In chapel at 10:30 Ing far more popular than thepolitician its given In the dlctlon- B." T. Brown. vocational agrl- for the final clOllng exercises. old Commencement exercilea. ' Inary' "One versed or experienced WI·ns Award For WI·ns. State' culture teacher from Swaln.boro. The first and secOnd grades will that It holds more meaning forin the sclllnce of government." told of' the Emanuel county chap- be dismissed Immediately upon the students who are iraduatinB.Mr. Harris In his address re- . ter·. prosreSB. Emanuel has al>- receiving their reports. The "theme" idea being carriedviewed the development of the Best G'ro'unds Essay .,AVI,ard
aunt 800 members.
out this year at the High SohoolR. G. Arnold. 'Natlonal Farm . Is ba� on "Creative Uvbig."
public school system In the statc
R'
-
t H- h
of Georgia from It.. Inception In Bureau representative. said that
egis er Ig This theme runa all through the41 state. already had organlza- . program with a deflnlta eontlnul-1919 through the. years to the $10 In Cash To Be Wr.ites On Citizen- tlons 'such as the United "Georgia ty. The ..theme" Is worked out. present 1939. He pointed out thc
G d 't 19
legislature Is faceil with the llrob. Given By Chamber 'ship; Award Given
'
FarmeJ'l. He pointed out that ra ua es by the students themselve.. to-lem of u.lng twelve and one half Of Commerce By American Legion the "cotton South" Is just now . gether with the aid of the teach-million of dollnrs to nieet a twen·
, I getting organized as the We.tern ers. giving an Idea of the workty·one million dollar budget."It, and Mid-west farmers have been Sen·lo·rs accomplished during the ;year••.According to Mr. Byron Dyer. At a meeting 'of the American· ror some time. It was Mr. Ar- In announclnl the PI'OIii'9m forjust can't be done," he added. county agent. Warnock School I.m committee of the Amerlcim nold'. thought that If local far- all the Commencement exereqel.He advised adopting some of was adjudged the winner of the Legion In Atlanta last week. Miss mers and farmers in the South It Is pointed out that for the fil'lltthe optimism displayed by tile $10 cash award for the best land- Miriam Lanier. daughter of Mr.
ever .received parity for their crop ..Medals And Awards time In the hlatory of the Sta-
yo�ng members of the Register scaped- and best kept .grounds of and Mrs. Allen Lanier of States-
particularly cotton. an organlza- To' Ten. Students' tesboro schools there will lie' a'�pg�e!;�"':,ly gr��un���d����s;la�: tthe fourteen school. In the ceun- bofro'hwus select�dd nsAthe i\vlnln�r tlon iarge enough to bring pre.- For Achievement graduation exereilea for the Bev-- y. . 0 t e stat�-wl e m r can sl" sure to bear when needed Is n�- enth Grade. DIJ!)omas. which areJeral� Dekle. . • . The award Is m conjunction Essay C6ntest. The award was
ces.ary. exact replicas. In mlnature. of the
Aftel' the exercises Mt·. Harris with lhe .Home - School - Church made after n careful study of all
Communlt meetln s are being Regl.ter High School closed Its Senior Cl811 diplomas will be aw-
drove to hi., home In Augusta. program being conducted In the ·the essay. submitted by stUde�ts h d led : I I g itt 1938-39 sehool year Monday night arded thOle In the aeventh .....Accompanying him was Mr. Wal- county. in cooperation with the fJ"m all over the stale.. sc ':r::. / I oca th com� t ee when Hon.. Rqy Haniia delivered eompletin. the required -..rILlt(Or Harrison. House Member (rom State.boro and the Bullocll COllJ1ty The. essay \VOl entltl..d "Good cna e� _ ur ngtu·wide' nex .-:n' the llta...." adilreu bel_ a.. FoOI'•.tIIe 'ftilt ... 1ft ........'h be f C . . , weea. u COUll... e _ ..n" ..��1Il"eCt 1ft tJ!e�.
"'"' ...
J,JIl�,�t¥ ..... c..;; ...�!___�?...c "'_•• J:ltIze��jn;l!'38\:�",�,�I, �';� " -' h1��'�lum-' .' : ��JI'1JIbayi�:I!" _ '"
.....,,·U{ ,,!ri'l�, .... u. rw can uRton. Dexter .MIi!tt"'1"iMf' • .'" f "�'Id t t'l the nil" ... 00 allQuor wm obHrve il:e' ,.
I " ! par u.a luuu 0 II near
; \' 4\. • t •S -I GI
' and 1'!I1s. Ruth Bolton were the No. 90 of State.boro and Bulloch 1000 be hi ' ark. �xerellCs., " TIte'erttlre netlment pro-'
.
tl .son oses i judges making the award. Each county .pOn.ored ther local con- mem I'll p. m . l. Nineteen .enlors received dIPIO-" gram -as aMOUfuied b 'as foUowti:of the schools 'entered In the com- t••t which was won by Miss La,,- One meeting was. schedule� for
1
mas and aWlird. and. honors were
_ _",[1etltlon Wel'e visited by the judges ler and entitled her essay to com- Portal. Wednepday. May 17 at 8 conferred uPOI1 ten students fo� nWAtr MORNING 'IIAIY '"
•Succe"s"ful the award will be maile at the pete In the nation-wide cont",t. ;. M. George Scarboro T.,:O. achievement In both athletics and . - _:,._' '" •�. meeting of thl> Chamber of Com- The winning of the contest carrys ' "ynn. C. A. Pellcock. G. w: �1If- scholarship.
_ Elementary School ClOIInIC £X-meree. Tuesday. May 16. Mr.. with It a $30· cash prize. together ton. A. J. Woods. Jesse B. WII-I The seniors who were given ercilea wD1 be held In iIIe EJemen-SchO,.o.'�..,' y'ear Pulliam and Miss Bolton are.mem· with a state medal and a local lIam. and J. T. Roberts are the diplomas were: Edna May Acke.... tary School Auditorium; beglnlnll� I bers of the faculty at the Teach- �eda1 to be given by Mr. T. J. committeemen working In that man. Avis Alderman. Stevie AId- at 10:30 A. M.I ers College. Mr. Dyer aceom- Morris commander of the local comrr..,"I!.�'.
erman. J well Anderson. Mary . ProcetaJonaI.
,- ...'r. �." . 'I
panled the! judges)on their
In.,.Amerte"l.n Lcglon'-Post, at the
A. Jj lCnlsht. J. Harry Lee W. Gnace A�ilerson. Elvin Anderson. Opening Song-CIass., .'Twenty-three
Seniors _pectlon tour. Commencement exercise•. next �. Cannallt! and Carl lIer were Harry Aycock. J. W. Brannen. Co- Invoeatlon-Rev. H. L. Sneed.Receive Diploq!as At a later date a similar aw- week. 'Fhe school will also re-I
Rdded to the community commlt- rlne Collins. VIrginia Williams. 'Welcome Addrea-Harold' Ha-At Graduation nrd will be made to the home In ceive a bronze plaque .In recog- tees by Mr. Smith.
. I Dorothy Colllni. Jerald Dekle. Ceo .gln.. , thl! county which has the be.t ment. \ ell Hilla"'. OlJle May Lanier. . CIua Thente-..GeorIIa."The gradlU\tlng exerclse•. of the I landscaped and best kept ground. nlzatlon of Miss Lanier'. achlev�- L. L. CLIFTON OF William Mool'e. DOrothy CarolYn Theme SonIr-CJau.Stll.on High School were held In. Those who wish to enter their bROOI(J.E1' DIES Riggs. �unlor Brannen. Wilhelmi- "Colonial GeorgJa"-Lotlla, Maethe schoo' auditorium on Monday home .hould register with Mr. , FROlll STROKE na Waten and Lamar S�ith. Olliff.
..
�night 'dr· �tl]lS week. bringing to a �verltt Wlllla'l's•.•ecretary of the .BROOKS .ANDERSO�, The Salutatory was dellv8red by "Georgia Yesterday _ MarJec1oae';o"ai�Of)th(! most ,succe"'ul .,tRtesboro Rotary Club. DIES AT AGE OF' L. L. Clifton: 59. Ilromlnent Wllhellnlna Waten and the VaI,- AlIen.termll.in' ·the history of the school
I I
. Bullpeh county farmer. died at dletory was given by Jerald De-. ''Geargla Tomorrow" _ Loisunder the supervl.lon of S. A..L. T. WILUAMS the local hOlpltal Sund!ly night Ilt kle. Manes.Driggers' and his ·faculty.
'
AND SINGERS TO w. M. (Brooksj Al)derson. 71. 11:90 o'clock following a st1'9ke The following awards were '''A Trlbute.loOGeorgla.._Albe....D. B. Turn�r. edlt�r of the BuI- :BE AT NEVILS. . ��t� �!.:��;:��� �����f��; �:e��ffe;:-�n .�=y �� I:� :::� o:��:ttu�IO/�:..;Wr:: ta ::I��:-�f Diplomas _ Supt.loch Tlinel!' addressed the Fad-I, It was annO\!l1cM-at'Nevlls this an Illness of about two weekS. The sons. Albert Cllftan. Jesup. Ruel. thy Collins and Ollie May Lanier; Sherman. . .uates on'the subject "Friendsh,:r'" week ,that L. ·T:-WnUams.· with funeral Was held Thursday after- Troy and T. J. Clifton of Brook- H9me Economics. Virginia WII-' Delivery of Honor Certificates-The'f,Jlr"lll'!lI!1'tfor' th� �aMon some 'of Chatham county's be.t noon at DeLoach'. Church.' and let. Erastus Clifton. of Callfor- IIams; Journalism. Jewell Ander- Miu Sallie Zetterower.
.
was as follows: Process
onaGiII:s. singers will attend the sing to be burial was In the church ceme- nia and Otis Cltlfon of .cuba; by son; Agriculture. ELvin Anderson; Announcements-Mr. Sherman.Shell Brannen••alutatory. rt held at Nevils Friday night. May W Wilk' t d' ht M W L BI d English. Angelina Harris 'of the Parting SOlJg-'-CIass.Woodward; song. Senior girls; va- 26th. tery. Elders . R. Inson. wo aug ers; rs.. an
Be edl tI H L S ed
ledlctory. Audrey' Cannady; spcc- These sings' are held each Fri. mid J�hn B. Glisson conducted the lind Miss LOulie Mae Clifton. of Junior Class; Activities. Jerald n c on- " . ne .I b h S I I services. Brooklet; by five bl'Other•. Rem- Dekle; Schblar.hlp. Junior Bran-
ia song y t � �n or c a.s. day night with good attendance.
Mr. Anderson Is survived by er P.. Clifton. Robert and WII- nen; artd tlie CItizenship Award FRJDAY MORNING, MAY 18�fter
the p:xnclpal address' Su- The public Is Invited to a ttend
his wife. Mrs. Ida Anderson. six lIam Clifton of Brooklet and Ge- went to Margaret' Strickland' of 10110 A. 'M.pe�ln�en�ent S. Ai. Dri�gerS ��r I these sings. The conductors of sons. W. E. Anderson of State•• orge Clifton of Rocky Ford. and the Sophomore class. .s nte t sevent g a e cer I· the sings state,: "If you can't sing bora. J. C. Anderson of Claxton. by two sisters. Mrs. J. W. Clark Mr. Roy Harris was the .peak- Exercl.es at the State.boro(Continued on Page Eight) I �ome and listen." W. G. Anderson of Register. V. of Savannah and Mrs. Raleigh er for the evening. He wa1 .In- High and Industrial School.
Walt
'
t St t bo Fit ad d Ii H H SAlk Prelude-Celestlne Taylor.B .. L: S .. , and J. B. Anderson. all er a a es roo unera r uce yon. arry. en.
Processlonal-Celestlne Taylor.W OfH of near Statesboro. and two dau- services were at Emit Baptist After the award at the honors.Mooney Prosser rites : is ghters. Mrs. W. J. Davis of Gro- Church. Col. Albert Deal made a short Song-Class.
A M b T veland and Mrs. W. W. Strick- appeal to the people of the Reg- i Invocation-Rev. Bdl.E·xperiellC.eS tis ournamelll ,land of Statesboro. ister community to sign the pe_1 Class Theme-"Negro Fiduca-'10. F. OLIPHANT OF titlon being circulated asking the. tlon In America." ,Lqst week Mooney Prosser par· "The local Junior Chamber of The pallbearers were Lester GA. ACADEMV OF BUND legislature to reconvene. I Introductory Welcome--Johnnie
tlcipated in the state Marbl .... Commerce sent me to Atlanta Kennedy. J. 0.. Tillman. 'E. L. An- TALKS AT ROTARY Mr. Deal. read the benediction. Lanier.tournament sponsored by the local with Mr. Ed Carroll. We left dersan. W. O. Anderson, J. V.
, Song-Cia.s.
,
' . JunIor Chamber of Commerce in' Statesboro ab6ut five o'c1ock on Anderson and ,Ta",es Anderson; Mr. G. F. Oliphant.- director of
.BRIAR PATCH "His to of the Negro In Am-connection with the Atlanta Jam', Friday morning and got to At· the Georgia Academy fo[l, the
CURl G PLANT erlca"-Thelma Moore ..
nal. This weel< young Prosser lantn about 9:30. I had about one 'FOUR NEGROES DRA,W Blind was the guest speal<er at N "History of Negro Education' Inwl'ites of his experiencen in /\t. hour for registra�ion. Then W€ TOTAl, OF TWELVE tile �Ionday meeting of the Sta- .CLOSES Sjl:ASON America"-Ruby Dell Moore.larlta' and at the tournament. wall<ed from the Ansley hotel that VEARS ON GANG tesboro Rotary Club. Mr. Oli· The' Briar Patch .curing plant. "History, of Negro'Education,In"When' I first started in th,;" was headquarths for all the mibs- I phant told the members of that the ,only ,one of Its kind In this Georgia"-T. E. Lewis.marble shooting contest. I had 'no tel's. down to the Lowe's Grand' The fOllr negro boys who we�e club of some of the work being section of the county. loc.llted at "The Future of the South�rnIdea of getting any furthev than theatre. There we. saw "Let caught breaking In the Blue Fron� donp. at thltt Institution. He em- Stilson. has just completed a very Negro"-Manerva HalJow"¥.just to berin the" contest at school. Freedom Ring." with Nelson Ed- Cafe on Friday night. April 28. phasizer! the great need of pre- successful season In which 46,000 Summary of Theme�H. W. 'B.I nWst sa)" that It was quite A dy. From there we went to Grant drew.total sentences of twelve venting blindness. rather than
pounds of meat wer_e cured. Smith.surprise to' me when' I won. over Park and saw the Cy.clorama and years. making It necessary that ,a' place Several years ago the farmers: Presentation of Diplomas � S.the other entran,ts 'In the school, the ZOO! We went from there James Nelson and Earl WU- be furnished In which to teach the of that community felt the need yt. Shennan.til say ti,e least. I had never hr.· out fo t'he. Airpart. saw planes •. Iiams were given four years each, blind. of a curing phint and sold shares Announcements-agineit that I: might be Bulloch both large and small and many Brooks McNair was given three
to the people ih the neighborhOOd field.county's marble champion. models. years and' Lige Jennings was glv-
In order to raise the necessary Song-Class.
. "I have been .hootlng marbles "Friday night we had reserved en one year. These four negroes Land now either pel'll1anently funds to finance the building of Benediction-Rev. Bell.almost ever since I Clluld crawl. seats at the Ball Diamond' and Ivene caught after they had bro- or seriously damaged b)' the plant. Each year 'the stock-which made It easier for me to �aw A.�lan_ta play Memphis. At- ken in and robbed BIJI Foss' erosloll represents an area· larger holders receive, n nice dividend.win the school and county tournu- lanta won 7-3 and we had a big p]JIce. the Blue Front Cafe arid than all-farm land In.Pel1l1llylvan­ment,· • This: through tlie Junior time with plent)1 to 'eat and . all the Statesbpro High and Indus- la,. mlnols. Iowa and Oregon.Chamber of Commerce. 'gaye l'11e a was free. ..' '.
r·trial
school. A. J. ,Wilson. mem- Growing part of the annulllfree' trip to Atlanta where the ' . 'ber' of' the local' pollee force ef- flowers In the gardi," saveJl �Ime.tate Mlb's Champ waa crowned. • (Continued on Back Page) fecte<1 the capture. "
. _
and care a!'Qund the farm home:
Creative Living Ii
Theme or 1939
'
Graduai.on
F�al Clfasses ro"
Be Held May 19·
-C;;;merclal poultrymen In Ge­
orgia have found from experie!,ce
that. late hatched chlclis are not
profitable.
.
Thursdav. Mav 11. 1989 TIlE B1JLLOCH HERALD There Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertising=-
Dedicated to the Progress of Statesboro and
Bulloch County (;LIPONIlEKA (;UI..LINGS
THE ALMANA(J SAYII THE WEATHER
Today, May 11, will be unsettled. The moon Is I.
the last Quarter.
Friday, May 12, will be unsettled.
Saturday, May 13, will be unpleasant.
Sunday, ,May 14, will be stUl u..ettled. (Mother's
Day).
Monday, May 15, will be' unsettleil.
'Tuesday, May 16, will be rainy.
Wednesday, May 17, will be unsettled.
BU'r DON'T BLAME US IF THE ALMANAC IS
Next week. Graduation will take on a new WRONG.
meaning for the Sallors and the sev';,nth Grad·
ers. For the first time In the history of the . LAST WEEK MR. DAN BLAND. the baby son
school a commencement exercise will be held for of the late "Uncle Mike" Bland was In our offlcc
and the whole time he was here he kept our feet
to the fire. but he admitted before he went' out
that he was just a·klddlng, 'cause he knew that
we woulll not get mad. He said that he llked
our column last week because we had "klnda
come down to earth." He liked what we wrote
about MI'. J. T. Roberts. We hope he llkes what
we are going to write about him.
. WE HAVE KNOWN MR. DAN all ,?ur llves, for
he llves on the road to Mr. and Mrs. Coleman'S
farm and we used to pass there every day when
the folks sent us out tel the farm to keep us out
of trouble_ We thought Mr. Dan the greatest au.
thorl ty on pecan trees hI I,he world. And we
thought that that llttle house of his and Mrs.
Bland's was awful pretty. It looked llke just
whatever they planted In the ground would come
up pretty.
WHEN THEY BUILT THE new highway out
couraged by Government, Sehool, and Communi· b� their pl�ce the house �ad to be turned arollnd.Ity," "Creative Living' In Work and Play," anC! nut that didn't seem to matter, '1'.lr. an� Mrs.
"Beautiful Living Through Creative Living."
. THE BULLOCH' HERAED
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A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
-MOTHER-
Mighty Is the force of motherhood! It trans­
forms all things by Its vital heat; It turns timid·
Ity Into fierce courage, and dreadle.. defiance Into
tremulous submission; It turns thoulhtfulness In­
to foresight, and yet itlils all anxiety Into calm
content; It makes selfishness become self·denlal,
and 'lIves even to hard vanity the Ilance of ad·
mlrlnK 10ve.-GeorKe Eliot.
GRADUATION
the .eventh graders movlnK Into the hlKh' school
';"'Ith diplomas and all. For the first time In the
history of the high school there will 'Ie' no liter­
ary address delivered by some well·known speak·
er advising the Seniors' of the pitfalls and \ glor·
io!!s adventures that await them after graduation.
� brand new and modern Idea In Coml.ence·
ment Is being Inaugurated by Superintendent
Sherman. It 'Is based on a "t�eme" about which
the entire Commencement revolves and about
which the entire school has revolved during the
school year.
The theme for this year Is "Creative Living."
It permeates the whole school with a defh)lte
aim In view and moves along with a certain con·
tinulty. This theme Is revealed In the. programs
for the Elementary and HiKh School Commence·
ment exercises. "Creative Living as Stimulated
by Home Environment," "Creative Living En·
The theme In the Elementary exercises Is "Ge·
orKia." Papers will be read on "Colonial Geor·
Ila,i' "Georgia Yesterday," "Georlla Tomorrow"
and "A Tribute to GeorKla.'
The theme Idea Is further carried out In tlte
StaleBboro HiKh and Industrial Sehool with the
welfare of the negro race as the center.
And for the first time In'a great number of
years the Seniors wUl. hold a clau day.
All In all It wlll be a great day for the mem­
bers of the seventlt Ifade and their paoonts and
the Seniors and their parents.
Congrl.,tulatlons this week 10 to Miriam Lan·
ler for winning the l\merlcan Lello" "CI Izen·
ship" aWard.
To Jack Averitt for belnl,named the First
Honor Graduate for 1939 and Myrtis Swinson for
being named Second Honor Graduat.e.
"You are guarantors of justice, conatltutlonal
and statutory, exactly, evenly and UIllversaJly ap­
plied.
"You are the custodians of American clvlllza.
tlon, for without law there can be no clvUization,
without courts there can be no law and without
truth and Independence there can be no courts.
"The only title of nobility recognized by Am.
erica's loyal house Is In the Peerage of the jury
box where trial by peers determine thOl truth of
Issues between the state and Its citizens.
"This tltle carries no feudal privilege of . mao
terlallstlc value, however, It merits the accolade
of aChle,:eme�t-the accompliahment of the aris­
tocracy of service.
''This hlKh honor carries onlY the title u a
word of addreu or � .a4jeetlve of deacrlptlo�
'Gentlemen of 'the Jury'."
The Edl'on Uae••y chair.
Dan just went to work. and now you would nevel
know which Is the front or back. But Mr.
Dan got to talking about hLs mother, Mrs. Mike
Bland. She will be 86 years old Sunday, May 21,
Now that's a lonl time to live, especially when
a person lived through the period Mrs. Bland
lived. The days when the "yankees came thr·
ough." ,Mrs. Bland remembers when Mr. Sher·
man was' In thLs section and when he sent out
scouts, rumors would fly about that they were
shutting little children and women In their homes
and b,urnlng the homes down about them, but
later It developed that there was nothing to' tite
rumors. Mr. Dan recalled hLs father, "Uncle
Mike" Bland who died In September 1936, at the
age of 86. We remember "Uncle Mike" well. He
was the �st weather prop'het In the county.
,
,SIX (JHILDIlEN AND A NUMBER of Ifand·
children !JI8ke up Mrs. "Mike'" Bland's family:
Glenn, Lonnie, Dave, Charles, Mrs. J. A. Jones
of RegLster, and Dan.
•
AND ON'MRS. BLAND'S 86th birthday wI! say:
as may be said of all mothers, "She Is the rally·
Ing'polnt for affection, obedience, and a thousand
tendernesses. Dreary the blank when she is with·
drawn."
AND TALKING ABOUT FAMILIES: At Mld­
dleground chullCh last Sunday, when' dinner was
placed on the �utslde table, there were six sis.
ters present. They all spread their dinners ou:
together and they just about took the half of one
lung table. They' are all daughters of the late Jill'
Rushing who donated, In his lifetime, the ground
upon which the church Is built, and all member,s
of that church. There are: Mrs. Bartow Parrish,
Mrs. E. W. Powell, Mrs. T. Y. Akins, Mrs. ;J. W.
Warnock, Mrs. W. L. McElveen, Mrs. G. C. Cole.
man. A seventh sister, Mrs. Geo. T.' Beasley was
not present.
---I
Another, difference between death and taxes is
that the death rate doesn't Increase every time
the legislature meets.
A speech should be like a woman's skirt, long
enough to covel the subject, but short enough to
,make It Interesting.
'
.
THIRTY Y�S AGO .
Mr. E. C. Oliver iost a purse wltlt � In cash., Somewhere In Holy writ, there Is somethingSearch for It had failed for two weeks. Then hla . about a fool returnlnll to his foliy.
servant glr� told him she had dreamed It would So, In our swaddling clothes of Insll"iflcan ,
be found empty In his store. He looked where 'we start toddlinll down the column In tullfllment
she "dreamed" It was and found It empty. He of predestination, or otherwlsc-I'iI ask Waltei'
threatened her with arrest. She returned all the McDougaid, sometime, maybe.
And, speaking of-well, �ay the weather-, have
you ever noticed that It takes quite a good shower
to drive the Joe Darter Club from Its moorings
on the benches under the wide spreading oak In
Cront of the Court ,House Square, except, one 'real
heavy weight does slip off' down West Main e'l!er
so often and buys a big sack of bananas, .whlch he
always eats. before returning, as a stalk of ban.
-
anas (or peanuts) would last as long In that bunch
as on a monkey farm.
But, while they are shining the seat of their
Bulloch county sbiglng convention will meet at pants on the benches, yoU can certainly find out
Mlddleground Primitive Baptist Church on Sunday
I
new slants on different sltuatio,ns. The scandal
May 26. Everybody lalllnvited to come and bring situation In our community Is dwlndlinK 'Into some­
dillner.
-,
.
thing or other, as all you can hear Is the mlnutcll
of the lalt meeting, which haven't been Improved.
or approved. Yet, hera In front of' the Court
House, the temple of Justice for BullOCh County,
you can hear the sehool situation solved with the
least difficulty, with Illustrations about Lincoln
and Jackson not havllig had any schoolinK. Well,
no! We don't believe We have heard anythlnl
mentionl!d about them IIvlng_ln " perlo'd whe� we'
didn't have teleVision, 'mecha�lcal hearts, radio,
Insulin, radium and CIT budgeting ,.(or dodllnl).
Now, we don't know what they were talking
about (and didn't get a chance to ask 'em), but
we saw, the Judge. that somebody tried to Impeach.
but didn't, warming the benches as the shades o!
twilight lingered lazily one night last week, talk­
Ing to Col. R. Lee Moore (Better khown as Cbl
,TUlklnghorn from Dicken's Bleak House)' and
Cleve Jones (also' known as the pluperfect Incor.
pore,,1 heredlment-for lack of a better name).
Guess we had just as well quit worrying about Jt;
as Cleve would sagaciously flimflam, as he calls
It; through the valleys of, Chattoola Intol the ex.
tinuatlon of the hills of Catoosa before he ould
divulge the least participle binding him to any­
thing tangible.
L�fe seems so useless "at times, ESPECIALLY
when we walked three blocks and Jay.walked
'twice to run �nto 'Rabbi' Cummings, (the man
at:"ut town with the black derby) accidental like, ,
In order'that he might compliment us about not
drinking lately, like we wrote In our last piece,
when he had been after 'us about It for years. All
he said was that somebody had been shot some­
where and another killed In Florida; and, that It
was a' ",hole lot better tQ play a small game of
poker 1!l-.IIi:>gentlemanlY··l\tanner '.�{r.:'
'�l'!" ��.. .;:c'."",�.skylar Ing'..' a�t hlter' 'Lllii'd' yon' " ioii �in" -:. .
his Idd':P su't,t' of way. But: ��,� see 1'4,:" C�-
-
m!ngs 'fore long.
Mrs. George Johnston's mother, was lnadyerted.
Iy accused of being Mr. Sunny's (Donaldson) dau­
ghter recently. However, that estimable gentle-
rgan didn't complaln about her many trips 'to' the
beauty parlor afterwards, since he had four' outthat several people had 'HEARD' tltat he' wears
his glasses while bathing at Savannah Beacli.
la The New......
THE AMERI(JAN PEERAGE
Every once In a while certain of us In Bulloch
,
county are notified 'that we must drop whatever
we are doing and appear In court and serve on
the jury. The summons comes just when It looks
as though we cannot possibly leave our business
to serve. We look upon Jury serviCe with dread,
something to be avoided If possible, but having
been selected we serve with a feeling of "doing
It and getting It over." •
Gordon W. Chambers, Judge of the City Court
of Richmond County, Georgia, delivered a mas­
terpiece on the convening Qf hiS court a few
months ago, and for the first time In the history
of the courts in that 'county not a single juror
asked to be relieved or jury duty. We print it
here with the hope that we might look upon jury
service in a new light.
'
"Gentlemen of the Jury, by being selected for
jury service you have been elevated to the peer.
ag of democracy. As such yoU have a noble op- You ",an't beat a "dlnner.on.the.ground" lik�
portunlty for service, obligated by patriotic .duty the one at ,Mlddleground Church Sunday for fer.
to Goo and Country. This duty Is deserving of tile ground In which to sprout votes to mature
the consehated dedication of a conscientious con· 'round election time. Ask any office holder or
cen alion of your abilities and the just Impulses ;_'ould.be office holder.
, ".
of your honor. ...;.... , .�� =-:..:. . _ -: : �.... .._. � �"'-',. . ..." ...... , ........_.� �,�
"You are a slileld:.of prot�tion 'a al�� ials'; ""!u��;;;--wil'Jn 'i' f;;� sa �,:Ci . ,> "'>""ma .-;&
�, ·transltory passions and prejudice. long story short," it's to'.; �te. .
"You are determiners of truth revealing the
character of our county a:: a land of the free and
home of the brave.
"You are the preservers of liberty that walks
with progress and restrains only libertine license
to Insure Its own freedom.
''You are the protectors of all legal rights of
IOClety, citizenship and the state.
money.
Alex Brannen, qed 83 years, died at his home
near Bethlellem church. He was a native of Bul­
loch county.
The city council ordered a survey for sewerage
for tlte cley.
L. O. AkJns, tax' receiver, announced the be­
ginning of his rounds for tax returns on May 20.
\
A survey of the .county IIChool commiaaloners
showed that Bulloch county had thirty-nine pub­
lic actiOols. 1')1 enrollment of State.boro lIChool
was 348; Brooklet, 130; Repter, Illi; Stllson, 40.
Metter wu then In Bulloch county and had an
enrollment of 163. Portal IIChbol.wu not then
In existance, but Bradwell, Iliad an enrollment of
90.
Peas.and potatoes were reported a drug on the
, local market, peas selling at $1 per bushel and 'po­
tatoca at SO cents.
Cotton continued to come to market· and the
prIces ranKed from 15 to 20 cents. Wool was
selling locally at 24 cents.
TEN YEARS AGO
(Week of Thursday May 19, 1929)
Bulloch county plants an estimated 75,000 acres
of cotton this year.
The recent tornadoes did considerable damagc
to the Nevils and the S�ith, Allen and Deal sehool
houses. The new building at Nevils was damaged
considerably. The front ent�ance was blown off
and, much roofing torn from Its foundation.
·Stunt night at
.
Warnock, May 3, was a success.
Morc than �100 was cleared for the school.
Mr. Joseph Pan:lsh lost a small size, unmarked
milkcow with curved horns.
Leroy Cbwart returned to Fort Benning, Ga.,
where he has been employed Ill! ,an. lnat1'aetor In
the tralnl".g camp, after havIng" spent a week at
home hi charge of ,military operation III the tor·
nado area.
Dreflled as a newsboy, Pulaski (Bealy) Smith,
of Statesboro sold copies of the Emory Wheel 'all
one day last week on the Emory campus as part
of the Initiation rite. Into the PI Delta Epsilon
hono�ary fratemlty to which he has been rccent·
'Iy elected.,
,
By a practically unaniinous vote, the people of
Brooklet, on May 5, decld� to fln.ance the con­
struction of a municipal water system. Bonds In
th(, amount of $20,000 were asked for.
Mr. and Mrs. H. ,J. Akins and family were the
gueats of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Holloway, Sunday.
FIVE l'FARS AGO:
(Week of May 10, 1934)
A fire which, originated in a storage room In
Hinton Booth's law office about 8:30 this morn·
lng call� out the fire .department and attracted
a large crowd.
Kermid R. Carr was "Trled/:Jr Murder" at the
First Baptist Church In pointing out a lesson on
temperance. Rev. C. M. Coalson was the judge,
Guy H. Well the sheriff; Mayor J; L. Renfroe, "a
bootlegger"; A. M. J;)eal, deputy sheriff; Court
,report�r, Miss Irene Arden; Mrs: G. E. Bean, star
witness.
One of the last-minute developments In
congressional race, when closing hour for entries
arrived Saturday, was the withdrawal 01 ,Mrs.
Julian C. Lane, StatesboEC! woman, from the raCle.;
'.. �
....
' . �.
1'">.";..... J: P�� '*:�
xperlence Is somethliil that you get while you
are looking for something elac.
.,
People would have better health if they would
realize that the stomach Is a work room and not
a play house. .....
You are born In. a hospital, you marry In a
church, and die in a car. What d, y�u want with
a home.
By Your Roaming Reporter
Anyway, you know nnd we k'low that It la an
axiomatical fact, w�1I established, that when one
persistently rests, or repoeo8, on one arm or leg
for too long a time, It Is due to become aumb,
Well, the real Roamln' Reporter Is up ,and ab4]ut
taklng on a little exercise an4, Consequently, Is
Improvlnl·
When we saw him this mornlnK, he was robed
In purple, smoking a big cigar and puttinl on as
'many aln as a,Prlme Minister at a Cabinet meet·
lOll, except that he did' not give an)' IntinytUOn
that any throne was totterlnK under Its own
weiKht,
However, outside on the lawn, Worth wu liv­
lOll vent to some very potent pent·up vlclousne..
toward the goat who was trylDl to �take of, a ,
monel of mea4ow.aweet, Splta..,'wliieh had, ';,c�-
�
pus·like, . entwlnded Itself In dense �cem,ttel'O\!l,
(look that oM up In )'our Dr. Grunt AlJnanac, Wal­
ter), fashion 'around, over and above the corner of
the house, as he had been livlnl on a ,�iet of
briars for so long.
Naturally, It was necessary that Worth KG· 19
Sunday School and the other chUdreli, too, u a
means of preventative, It being Sunday.
And, since the ox was In the dlt1lh-no, not
Walter�,we brou�ht some of the' rejuvenating
goat milk to town with us.
Without throwing any_ over·rlpe aspurslons, ev·
en toward the fourth dlmen�lon, but, when we
have our memory of smell fUllctionlnl normally.
It would require a cast·lron, copper·lined, steam· "';.
Pressure stomach for us to' down goat milk, un·
less we took·a chaser of muriatic acid to take the
Imaginary smell of goats away.
This goat Walter has, he may not smell like
the other kind, but he certainly looks the part.
nnd, apparently, Is just as mule·headed as-Oh,
well, 'Lead kindly light amid the encircling
gloom:
the-
(c'ontlnued on Ne>;t P&It')
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y
be suburbanltea on the savannah Mr. and lin. AIIdnw Herrtna- Mr. and, lin. I. L.
road, a aort ot Savannu Avenue ton and CharlIt nelunark went to _tIaeIIo and J L. Lane Jf(ExtenBlon.' RiltIt and Howell Be- • , •
well hav� tranBpianted pine on �v� Monday nJcbt ,to heV were the, ta thII _bnd '"
their lawn .)•• Sally and Jolin Count ,BH8Iey and l1li band �t �
' and�. .....
MOOlIe)' have laid out walka and tlie Municipal Audltol!lll!"- � K. llllulltGll .... �
already their donialn �tB a
lawn and an avenue down to the
street.
Have )'011 bouIhf tltat MO!her'B
Day 11ft yet T Thouah)'Ou may
no Bend a 11ft-In _ way re­
member all mothen Sunday.
s T
, ,.
Mn, Z. Whltehunt Bpent the1--------....--­
weekend In Dublin witlt frlendB. �'. I'alr._MiaB Eleanor M_ opent the
Mn. Z. Whltehunt was hoIIteas weekend with 'friendB In Gaines- ,
on Thursday afternoon to the'En. vUle, Ga. We remember this week MrS.
tre NoUl Brld&e Club. Her home ' Mr. and Mn. H. H. Cowart and Dan Lee who ia out Iigaln after
wu decorated throuKhout wltlt daulhter. Canne'" and Miaa Zula having been Ul for Beveral weeks
varicolored .ummer flowen. GanunIiae attended tlte ball pme • • • It'. a rare tltm. when .� TO MY MOTIII!:a
Mn. Glenn Jennlnp were award- In Savannah Sunday aftefll!lOll. don't 11ft Elizabetlt Klncery In
ed a lovely copper haqinl baa- Mr, and Ill'll. W. H. Sharpe reo her cap at the Banir or In the
"When heaven -.ht the perfeet
ket for hiKh 1ICOre. MID Annie turnetl; Thursday to Daytona, Fla. choir on SUIIIIap, 8IIIl __
11ft
SmitIt, for cut. - wu li1(en a carll where 'tbay wlllkmak'e their home ...... ,Gl' IdII(IIIIc; .....�
To .......... � �. .
ta�',_. .The lioateas
,
• In the future. ... " .1IoolaI u If the pIIololrapher had
That iIIII'IIi!tIt eIou!fI"'ml&ht find a
a delicioUB Balad course. Guesta I - , r just AId "NOw iook pleuant rift,
• were Invited" for three tables. 'Miss Caroline Blitch Is vialtlnl pleaae." : • . W� remember with And know a ralJ;tbow's span
Mr, and Mn. Glbeon Johnaton In � this week Charlie Joe Ma-
Then God, who made a 1'OIe, a
Swalnaboro this week. thews whoae name _ saw listed 8Onll,
. A ltar, a sunset's Ilow,• Mr. and 'Mh.' Thomaa Blitch, �nl Qj)nor Roll students at Made somethinK lovelier far;
On FrIday afternoon MID Hen- Mn. Ivy Miller and Mrs. Arnold Teach, StroOli
rlelta'Parr!ah entertalned her Anderson' .pent Sunday In Beau- Hazel Deal wu rilht on hand Deep love that mothers know."
brklae club at her home on Col- fort with their sister, Mrs. W. A. In Athena to I(reI!t the local stu­
lele Btreat. Summer flowers In DeLoach and family. dents of 'Journallmi attendlOli the
artistic arranKement decotated Mr. and Mrs. EBten Cromartie Press Meetlnl at the University PI(JNIC HONORSher roome.
and daulhter, Prueila, were call. lut week. Jack Averitt Kot tlte 8ENIOll CLA811,Mn. Charlie Donaldson, for the ed to Hazlehurst Frfday on ac- thrill of his life when he I!layed
hllh score, received a Chinese count of the sudden death of his on the pipe orllan In the Unlver- A pIcnic at Belle-Inn Cabin on
ixoWl. For'low, Mrs. Ernest Ram· lister, Mrs. ,Norma Griffin. slty Chapel buildlnK. Mr. McOo- Monday afternoon wu the first In
.a), wu Ii:ven a novelty package. well, Hugh Hodlsden's assistant the series of' socials compliment-
1'41'1. Stoth�rd Deal receIved a Miss Carol Anderson !;pent last gave him a lesson. Ing the Senior Class of Statesboro,
pair of silhouettes, for cut. Saturday with her parents, Mr. Elections out at the college are High
School: The picnic was
The hostess served' her' guests 'and Mrs. H. D. An�erson. She .t\rQvldlng actual life experiences. sponsored by the mothers of sen-strawberry shortcake. . was accompanied to Waycross ,by Saw Jewel Vandiver handing out lor students.Others playing were: MrS. E. 'H. Mrs. Anderson who; went on to cards In true political fashion. There were 46 seniors pr,esentBrown, 1'4111· Sidney Lanier, Mrs. Daytona Beach for a visit to her She..ls seeking the office of Pre. and the Members of the HIKh
. Phil Bean and Mrs. H. C. MeGln- parents, Mr. and Mrs. w. H. Id
..
f S d Co II
School faculty were also present.
ty. Shlll'JMr.' �
ent 0 tu ent unc. A bountiful picnic supper con.Gibson Johnston Jr., and Rita .slstlnl of fried Chicken, devilled
Claud t:.:ee of New York City ar· Booth down here with grandpar· eggs, salad, pickles, rolls, cakes
rived by boat In Savannah Mon· ents while tbelr parents are at and Iced tea was served.
day morning and was' met by Ed· Churchill Downs for the Derby All entertainment features were
win Groover. Mr. Lee will spend Day ra�es . . . Ruth Do!laldson very Informal.On Wednesday afiern09n, Mrs. several days here with his niece, and Jane want terribly to go to
Lanier entertained In a dellghtful Mrs. Edwin Groover. the World's Fair and If some of
manner, the members of the Chum· you mothers want to take along'
mage Club and 'a few frlend�. Her Mrs. L. H. Odum of Sylvania some good nurse maids call us i.ll to $ W ....T' 'T' 0
livlnil room was prettily deeora. and' sister, Mrs. H. C. Hicks of up.
ted with snap dragons nnd roses. Char�otte, N. C" visited Mrs. P. Leaned wearly allalnst the sideSev.eral contests were features G. Walker Thursday. , ,
of entertainment. Mrs. Marvin Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Lanier have
of the carcal...Mrs. Thomas RowpedseLanier won In two: her 'prlzes and Mrs. . M. Cumming sipvisiting them. this' week, their son coca colas and they completelywere a dish towel and a pot hold· and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Wal· ov"rlooked our panting need of aCI'. Mrs. Morgan Waters won a ton Lanier of Bremen. I cooll!'g drink.fern cutting. ,MI·s.' Lanier served her gue�ts, Mrs. W. T. Smith, Mrs. Sidney With flower shows In Millen
cake, with whipped cream. candy Smith, William Smith, Miss Mln-, and Metter we wonder why we
and a beverage. nie Jones, and Miss Emma Lee don't havc one here. The rivalry
Trice visited Mr. and Mrs. A. J. over the Easter lilies Is waxing
U, D. (J. MEETS WITH Bird In Metter Sunday afternoon. warm. The loveliest ones we have
MRS. HINTON BQOTH . Mr. and Mrs. Prather of Jack. seen are �ose belonglnl to Geor·
, "
' . "sonvllle, Fla., spent several days
I
gla Brett, Anne Oliver, Eva HoI·
Thes afternoon! Thllrsday) The here last week with their daugh. land,
Mrs. Morgan Mitchell, and
May meeting ·of the Bulloch co- ter, Miss Priscilla, Prather who WI\lIe Groover. Mflrl�n Johnstonunty. U. !l. C. Will meet, ot the II whs selected ns May Queen at Insists that she Is the only ,onehome of Mrs. Hln�on Booth on T C' whose blooms ,are 'split, so unlf·
Zetterower, Avenue. Serving as
. .
\ " ormly. Some said that Georgia
hostesses with Mrs. BootH are Mrs. Baker of Tifton spent sev· Brett had one Illy,.talk with 25
.
Mrs. W. H. Blitch and Mrs. W, eral days last week with her dau- blDOms on It. Mrs. C. H., Beden-
W. Edge. ghter, Mrs. Roger Holland and batigh on Inman-slNet has the
Mrs.' Blitch Is In charge of the family. prize geranium, we' believe. <>!te
program. Miss Hester Newton of ' bush has 37 bloomS' on I and -we
the College faculty 'will give' a' Hal Macon spent several days undentand that <ahe 'has 27 pots
talk on The City 'of Savannah. last week In Atlanta on business. of geraniums. ;leannle Olliff also
Mrs. W. S. Hanner will present Mr. and Mrs. Burton; Mitchell has 'loveiY'leranliims.
several musical numbers. and children, Betty ond John, Sar�, 'Alice �r8dley M:;bed sonie-
ANNOUNCEMEN ••S
were dlaner guests Sunday of Mr. bOdy's trot line of a' 2 pound catan(Mrs. Carl Iler. at the Steel' Bl'lilae wlieh tlte
Mr. and; Mrs. Rufus' Anderson Mrs. Allen Mikell spent Sunday J. T. J.'s had their picnic there.
annollnce the birth of II daughter In Savannah where she vialted her We know of a cen,ln manaler
Sunday, Mey 7, at tlte Eulloch husband In the U. S. Marine hoe. of a dime Btore oi'mJioNum who
County, Hospital. She haS ' hC!!n I pltal. Mr. Mikell Is rapidly 1m. ,has a larden, and 10 IInxious as
named Barbara Sue. 'Mrs. Ander- provlnl.
. hil about lila seed comlnK up pron­
son \.�ilt,�, rein'eri)bered .as:" MII8" Mr. and Mrs. ,R. D. Lanier and to that he planted three kinds ofEubl�nen; daUKhter oi Mr. Mr. and .Mrs. Walton Lanier of seed In the 88, row.and . Plea,sant.�rannen.' '. Br"man, Ga., were dinner guests :file W. J. Rlickteys 'are' plan-
Mi-;"an4 Mrs., Penton Juine� ��_. Saturday of Mr. and Mrs:,� �"4 to move·to·tlte country veryT: Lanier. ", ... < " . soon. However, they wUl merelynounce the .. blrth...of· a . daupter;
Saturday, M� 6, at the BullOch
qouney Hoe�ltal. She has, been
named Penny. Mrs. RImes was
,before her marnage, Miss Milburn
TrayneU of ,Metter.
'\ .... ,' Lannie F. Simmons
;iroam ...uN liT.
I!IIIUI.· WHIDII11II8T
IINTDTAlN8 IllNTIUI
NOV8 OL1lII
MIS8 PAUlBH HOIlTE811
TO BRIDGE OL1lII
As Ever, JANE.
MIlS. HENRY LANIER
ENTERTAINS
(JHUMMAGE (JLUB
rr"HERB" onl; IIO(MI .un _Y
...Tn" .1 to lllU'll what a �
. value Dodce II thla year. That
II to 10 to your J:!cIdI. dealer
1lIld. I'll the r.ct8 11m-hand.
B. critical. Compar. Dod,.
with otb_ Thea deoIde ...
)'OUneIll , .
RIght off the bat, take a took
at that flllllOUB DocIea ....lne­
"Seotch D}'DamIto"-lt �
)'OU aU tho proYOO PodP pa
and 011 "vln(, Ioaturee, "plua
new ad'VlUlcomonta ror more
officloot operation I And doII't
f'tqet Dodce Dopondabillty­
It meaD8 oven (1'__ �
m., til !::. lifo and troulUo T..ALOGKIIf_"' _.....
·
ft.M IIOrvice _27l1la...... It'a_pl Y_....,
,....., WHI! .._ '--'. ..,".".all. wtadon'...."" ••r, ......"'''1
Por Il8W ld-. take a loOk .
at tho handy rear&hIft near tho
.
M.W LOW•• ".'0•••at-u.r whee1 ...now, tM.I- c...,..
b
'a_Ilchta In foaden ror aaIor ni(ht $ , -
drl"ln,... th. n.w IUI,q· ·l58:- "815-oompartmont, comptotoly- , ...oealed, yet U" tarrorl .,.,_ � , .......Then take a took Iit.the � L -.:;�":.......... i&'taco You'll lind thIa. bInW. .:=.�_:==:....,tm. Dodce la ...,........ "-toIi-"-��
.._. thanlut'_". �I' .._=��=1.:�M.'�'Ut'· - .. ,
DDDlE itJxuRYI.IN.'
NORRIS
GIOUIIITI 'CANDI..
"
�.
r.. ,wen ""'... "�., ,"",�
�"'!-:=-�:,�=:.:-:�
�.r.I"'",... " k WIIl."_
bl'*' .. ,he_ ., � ..;.
...�,_ "Ihwr <If MOl 0., ...,.
..,.......... u..a.k-.
-PER�ONAIS-
8TATESaoflO, 0.0\.
Flowers For Mqther Mothers Day, May 14
. ,:.,
Mothc;r.....
The very word i-ecalls a thoua­
and memories of �.nllht kiss.
ea and picnics on tlte hUl and the
fantlly pew on Sunday morning.
Of eyes ,�at·· l!rI�ned when
)'ou 1lItIIR- home from lIChool. Of
cheerful ��ces acccptec\ and
�tte".,':_
•
These simple memories are all
yours forever . . . and this day,
anothe opportunity to show your
love for her. Statesboro Floral
Shop joins you In paying tribute
to the sweetest woman In the'
Mr. and Mft, Bob Mikell spent
the put weekend In Atlanta.
Mn. V. J. Hodges of Claxton
,
spent Friday wltIt Mrs. Fred T.
Lanier.
Miaa Pauline Smith of Oliver,
,
wu a visitor In Statesboro Mon­
day.,
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Parrish
and ilttle daughter of Portal were
vialtors Saturday with her moth­
er, Mrs. Effie Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Dodds of
Atlanta Visited l'elatives here last,
",eekV
Mr. and Mrs. Bartow Lamb and
little d.�ulr, Anne, spent the
weekend I � with 'he'r �nts,
Mr. land. :t.!.rs., H. D. And,j!rson.
j"," "',1 •
Mrs: W. :r nade' and Mr.
and MrS.;, \:i. :anade 0 At·
lanta' �,*lted;'M�:";'11o�r �Iin:mons�l!!,d�. ilnil'�..J."L. ZIlt­
terower here tills weekend.
'e, .
Mr. and :Mrs. C. B: McAllister
and son, Charles Brooks spent
SundAy with relatives at Mount
Vern�n.'
'
� ..... I Love, You Mother
H. W. SMITH, Jeweler.
Statesboro 'Floral Shop\ ,
ON FAIRGROIDm RD.,' A
STATESBORO,
"We Telegraph
There Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertising
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DENMARK NEWS
I -ISeniors Wil Speech A d
�
.s:af��n�io �:t�� �'e ��:� The Hospital Observe Class Musl·e Studentsday party of their niece, MIss
Blanche Futch, Saturday evening. ADMI'M'ED:
METIIODIST OIlUReH . May 6, celebrating her 18th birth- MAY 2 1939 Day May 19 GO R °t IChurch S�hool: J. L. Renfroe. day. Mr. J. M. ;nrllock. nFD, sm- I • Ive, eel aGeneral Superintendent. 10:15 A. tcsbcro,
IM I MAY 3- By ChNOES BLAOI(&UnN. ,Those present were Car as On Monday r.iGht. M�y 1:;. atSermon by the pastor' 11'30 A C b BI h F t I CI Dan Brunson, Statesboro. -. - .. . ros y. anc e u c I. eo
James W�, Statesboro. I Senior Class Day will be held eight o'clock, the grll:lIInar 8C:,001M.
.
Crosby, Buddy Thompson, Evelyn Friday nlght, May 10. at [J p.
n'l
students in the Department atEpworth J.cague: 7:30 P. M. CI'O.•by. Mary NeSmith, Raleigh' M�Y \�i1 H t St tool in the HIgh School Auditorium. Speech will be presented III theEvangelistic Sermon hy the Aldridge. Edward Crosby, .WiI- MA;S'5 son ar , � es roo The speakers fo\' the class day annual spring recital. These par-pastor: 8:00 P. M. liam Futch. Howard Crosby, MiI- - ,M"'" been chosen from the rank- tici""Ung will be: Detty SmithN. H. WILLIAMS. Pastor. dred Smith, Bill Aldredge, !tufus bo;::,rs. Lucille Hnllemnn, StateS'
ling
upper half of the s�nior class. Oinne Watcrs.J:arol 'ilean Ca;ter:Futch. Lucile Brown. Christinc
I
'. . . . The program will be presented Shirley Anne I.8niel· ty BanksGreen feed should be plentiful Futch and Albert Futch. Jr. Ednn Rountree. Cll!IIton. 'i' from the pa.:es
�
of a memory Levaughn Akiri's Dar '; 1)/ JaneI
I
Howard Fullmore, Bl'OOldet, < . ' .' 'at. this t me' of the year, so let
---. Baby Willie Mae Jackson. book, with all thc members of the Hodges, Betty and Huzel Wl1llnms,the chlck�ns of all ages eat what Miss Mary NeSmith n� Den. MAY &- 'SeniOl' Class presidlnc, Pages of Agnes and Daniel Blltch, Dorothythey; want. mark'spent the weeken' ,.ith her Mrs. Pcnton Rimes, Statesboro. the huge book will be. turned as I Anne I(enncdy and Carolyn Conl-friend, Miss Blanche l·.utch of MAY 7":" varIous numbers on the pl'o!:\,am Son.�' ,II� / 8' ',\ \ w' ,I�'/, I
�tatesboro. ---: bo;::,�s. Rufus Anderson, States· a�f�;::���e�la.s sOng. presldent d.r:': -!!:rhbeS��e�o� ��;tnIS��\ AA D 'H
. I 'I/, Mr. Howard Crosby
.
of Den- Michael.Alderll18n, Portal.
Oight Olliff will addre.s the
.. Wodne1lda�·; 'May 17. at eig'lt c/-
�
, .�C;
\
'
�i
mark spent the weekend' with his DISMI88ED: I elnss. clock. Three clever one-net cor-i-� ,
F
;/� friends, Mr. William Fliteh and MAY'� ..... -'. .• The class history. "Milestones edlo" will be Ilresented. Thc C."�:9� ; '" 1'11'8 ('v Albett Futch Jr:, of Sthtesboro, James Wood. I Along the Way" will be gIven by will include: C�I'Il1en Cowart,� , ••.• ' r ••.� --- > MAY 7-
I
Franhces BIoackbFum. ?;he '1lclabess Hell�� MAnrsll,d· �larlllll Jean N�-Miss Cleo Crosby w,," tho guest I Baby Willle Mae Jackson. prop ecy. "ur uture \�� . , sm , r o B. Anderson, Dot! yJI. • II 10f Miss Lucille Bro.,g, the past I
. given by Bernard Scott. Whos Jenn Cone, Joyce SmIth, Al,nle' , weekend' BIRTH8. Who In the Hall of Fame" will Lauric Jollnso:1. Em"lyn Wnt�rt.,
.
.
Ii ,-'
.
---' . To Mr. and Mrs. Penton Rimes, : � shown on t�,e 8Crec�. olong Helen Rouse. Martha Evelyn H,!�-. .
OUR BAR,.aJ
..
I Friends of Mrs. Nnncy Sheffield Statesboro. boby girl, May 6 at I with scene. of Kid Day activl· ges. Robert LanIer and Clll1rl, �
� .t"C\£ 1 . """II "'l'Bilir• . I will regret to .learn "lhat she has Bulloch County Hospital. Named!
ties. Brooks McAllister. There will he
ir."U' ....
-w$. I' 995
s;:.."'!:q "'-' heen confined to her bcd. Mrs. Penny. Mrs. Rlmcs was before The Glftorlim, Sara Howell, ns· an admission charge of ten cent..� ,,.. II .. IIIW ""111" Sheffield's 1I1neR8 results from a her marrIage, Miss Milburn Trap· aisted by Rudell Pearson, w1l1 for both the grammnr school anll.
•..t. .. .... ,Iin
. _,. Call last Saturday morning. nell.
� I prescnt
cach Senior with 0 ';QU- high school redtol..
.
... ...
..
........l1li1 .,.,..... To Mr. and Mrs. John .,ufus venlr short verse of dedlcat.ion. The Renior certlflcllte recital.rt ,., 1
• , ,. Now that the weather hRS tu"'_ Anderson. baby girl, lIfay 7, at Thc Glftorlan will also present will be on Tuesday and Thursday_t·..__I - In
Ore,lI a... 8tatloa ed warm, keep the chicks cool. Bulloch County Hospital. Named the senior Class key to the Jun- May 16th and 18th at elcl!t 0'-10 lilltery. n II:. ...._...._ 1M Sec that they have shaHe and be Barbara Sue Anderson. Mrs. An· lor Class president, Martha Evely clock. On Tuesdny night, MaX-.7� ,.;::.,. C6Ii"idiU4"· '�. sure that they have plenty of derson before her marriage was Hodges. • .",. __ \IIIne... Foy. M)'l'tlce SwInson and. •• 1 fresh water at all times. Miss Euble Brannen. Mlrillm LanIer ·w1l1·tel'ider the Jack Averitt will be presented In
.
, . I
Mantle orallon and w1l1 then de- plano and Miriam Lnnler In the
'RI�������tl1i��Is�������!��������&li��••!1l!���
, Mrs. M: S. Brannen who has liver the Mantle to the Junior Speech. On Thursday night Jan.;
_ _ .•
�.
been seriously III for about three I Class vice-president, Robert Mor· ice Arundel and Margaret Brown
weeks is still very sick. rls. who will receive It for the w1l1 be presented In Speech and
Waltcr McDougald who has not Junior' Class. The Juniors will Sara Howell, Mlrlnm Lnnler and
been well for about two weeks Is wear It at the coming year's Sen- Marthn WlllTia Simmon. In plano.
sUlI seriously 111. ior Class. The public Is cordially InvIted to
The Cl888 Day exercIses will attend.
.
One com!".on l)1's.t�ke is to usc,' .close. w.it!l tbe sInging of the Alma. ' .
baby chick fceders for larger Mater by the members of tHe 8.R.8, ,JOURNALISM
!
chicks, thus caUSing waste of SenIor Cl888. CLASS MEMBERSfeed and the nece�lty of refilling
IN ..-�8a number. of times a day. After If fall hatched pullets on range ...,..L.....,
chicks are three or four weeks of are approaching maturity. provide
change to a large IIzc feed· nests for them 10 that they wID
learn 10 USC nests 'rom the flr1it.
0WIIIl McKenzie, a student at
the UniversIty of Georgia, and
visitor In town for the weekend,
was eO"1pllmented by his friends
here with a series IIf Informal BO­
clal gatherlnp.. �OII! enjoying
d1t1ner Saturday with 'Mary Sue
AkIns, supper Saturday evening at
Cecil'., and dinner Sunday at the
Tea Pot Grille were: Mary Sue RTATUIIORO MU8.0
Akins and Owen McKenzie, Bob- OLlJB P08TPONED Mrs. .Bedford . Everett, of Sa·
ble Smith and Chatham Alder. vannah, Is spentling a while with
man, Nona Thaxton and Frank The State.boro MUlIlc Club has her son John Everett and family.
Zetterower and Gladys Thayer, .post�ned .Its �gular monthly Miss Vera Johnson had as herand Horace McDougald. meetlllg to Tuesday, May ,23... at house' guest this wHkend; 'Miss
. whlch time t��y .wlll be entert4ln- Daisy Geiger of Pe.nbroke. . '\�". ,Ijd ,at the home, of Mrs. C, .... i:Linca v. F. AOANJ?estler on woiidiOw Avenue. The ". Jack Averitt and Frank Fa� OONDU0T8 FUNDALmeetlng'is called for 8 (!'clOck. were visitors In Sylvania Sunda,y' OF OLD Jl'RIIlNDThe Pl'Oll'am is In charge of .Mrs. aftemoon... i' .On' Saturday. awning MIss Vera George Johnston and is IIued on' . .' ' Word reached here this week
JohMOn complimented her 11_ the theme ''The Danee�{n Music." . Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Murray lind of the death oi Elder S. H.· What.
guelt;'MIss Dally Geiger CIf Pem; Serving u hoIIts wIth Dr, and children, Anne and. Jacqueline Jey, of ThO��, Eld.broke, with a'lovelY dinner part, Mrs. Deatler will be: Mr, and will lpend foiother's DlI)I' 'In Au· er.WllllUey dred Monday momlnlat IIJr home on South Main St, Mn. Ronald ,Nell, Dr, and Mrs. gulta, with Mrs! Murray's sister, and WH' burled .Tuesday. Elder
The table WH centered wIth lark. Marvin Pittman, BIll! Francel Mrs· J. r.. Ox¥ner, V. f. Asan of the Stal.elboro PrJ.
lpur and sweet peas, Trapnell, Officer. will be elected
I
Owen' M�nzle, student at the mltive Baptist Church was calleddwers were laid fo�: Miss DaI- .at this meetin&. University of Georgia, at Athens to conduct the funeral services.
I)' Geiger, Mr. and Mrs, Pete Rlv-
LIIlOION A........_..
• visited friends here lut weekend. Elder WIIIIttley wHu ....t _eightyen. and Mr, and Mrs, W, L. Be- .._ ", .: . . . ", yean 0 lIP, e had IIIBII)I'
weh nt Metter WaltOn Ualler f HOLDe DROa'l'.urr Mr, and Mrs. J. M. .. Thayer, I
friends here In Statelboro and In
G�n and' � AIken.
0
IlUTlNO Mr. � Mrs,. JolI!' �er Jr., BIillOdt county. '.
:ANNUAL fA. A. U. W,
BANQUET LOVELY AFFAIR
OINN'ER OOMPLIJIIENTS
M.uOR GAYLfI; AND
HI8,MOTHER I
BULLOCH OOUl'I!TY OHILO
WELFARE GROUP W.LL
I
MEET TONIGHT .
The 'final meeting of tbe local
A. A. U. W. Club was held last A pleasant social event of last On Thursday evening at eight
Tuesday 'evening at the Rushing Friday evening was the dinner' at o'c1ock the members of the Child
Hotel at which time the program I'the Jacckel Hotel complimenting Wel(are
Council will meet at the
and concluding business of the Major RIchard Gayle of Savannah home of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wo­
year took place about a lovely and his mother, who accompanied I mack with Miss Jane Fransethbanquet table centered with l'!'8es hi'll here: Major Gayle is In· serving as eo-hostess.
and sweet peas. Individual nose-. -structqr. of the Officers of the
gays marke,!!;, each place and old Organized Reserves and was the
fashioned boil'quets were given the guest 8peaker at the Legion Ral·
officers. Iy held at the Courthou8e later
Miss Kate Houx acted as t08st:' In the evening.
mistress. The committee in Covers were laid for Dr. and
Mrs. Hugh Arundel, Mr. and Mrs.
Thad Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Bar­
ney Averitt, Mr. and Mrs. Her­
bert Kingery, E. L. Poindexter,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Chri8tian,
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. jones and
Mrs. HOl1)l!r Parker. Dinner was
served In three courses.
charge of arrangements was com­
posed of Miss MarIan Groover,
Mrs. Robert Donaldson and Mrs.
Ranald Neil.
Appearing on the program dur­
lhg ·the evening win be Dr. Arth­
ur' Fil'k of .the Unlvel'"ity of Ge·
Qrgla; Mrs. Ruby Coutu, of Ath­
ens, Child Psychologist, and Miss
Loomis Colcord of Atlanta.
I
-PERSONALS-
The foliowing officers were m­
stalled for the ensuing year: Pre­
sident, Miss -lane Franseth; VIce­
Pres .• Miss Kate Houx. succeeding
herself; Secretary, Mrs. Henry _IDOl: OUILD
McCormick, succeeding herself; ENTICRTAINED BY
�..urer. Miss Jean Sanford" 'MIUI. IIIlNRI' 1lLLJ8
succeeding Miss Mary Will wake.! Mrs. W. E. Broeh Jr., of At-fol'd; Auditor. Miss Nell Smlth- The . Bridge Guild met on last lanta spent last weekl'nd with herson, succeeding Mis. Marian Thursday afternoon with Mrs" parents and was accompanied
G",,\ver. Henry EIII. as hosteu. A lavlsl! home by' her daughter Doris, who
GuI!sts of honor for .the occas- arrangement or colorful summer has been spending sometime with
lon, non·members who have con- nowers adorned the rooms where her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
trlbuted to A, A: U'LW, programs the table•• were 'placed: J, H. Hagins.
were: Mrs. Marvin pittman, Miss i. novel' distribution of priZes Mrs. W. T. Granade of Atlanta
H888le Maud McElveen and Mrs. to every one as they received their spent Saturday night with Mrs.Walter Downs. t.allles added zeit to the game.. J. G. Watson.
The co4Ples progre,sslng were al·
lowed to select from their table Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnston and
the prIzes th�y preferred and so Miss Mary Groover of Millen was
on to. the conclusion.of the game. visitors Saturday and Sunday here
The prize for high score, a novel· with their mother, Mrs. S. C.
ty lingerie bag, went to Mrs. Groover.
"ames Bland.
.
Mrs. Ellis served her guests
gInger ale with Ice cream, sand·
wlche. and cookies. .
Guests were. Invited for four
lables.
•
lIfr. and Mrs. 'Joe Williamson,
had as their guests for the week
end Mr. Williamson's sister. Mrs.
Guy Pitt, and her husband from
Orangeburg, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 'Teets of
SylvanIa visited Mr. and Mrs. Ar·
thur Howard Sunday.
8ERJIlR OF .NFORMAL
PARTIIl8
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kennedy
of Wrens were weekend guests of
his mother, Mrs. Ed Kennedy.
..... VJ:a& '101Uf1lO)I' ."v .....
HORTU8 AT LOVlCLl'
D�N!D& PAR'I'l'.1
Tabll!l were placed for bridge
after dinner. Later In the even.
Ing the party concluded at Ce­
cil's.,
The concludlnc meeting of the
American I..I!glon Aindl1acy before
disbanding for the .uiluner was
held Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Homer Parker with
Mrs. Porter S�hens' as co-h08'
teu"
.
The buslnl!.. _Ion was given
over cllleDy to reports from of.
flcers and committee ch:t\nnen.
The report from 'the building com.
mlttee Indicated that whatever
type building the Legion wl�hed
lI) construct, the Auxiliary would
auist and cooperate with them.
Acting upon a motion presented
by Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Commun.
Ity Service Chairman, the Auxll.
lal')' voted to co tribute $6.00 to
the Bulloch County Health and
Welfare work.
Mrs. Emest Brannen was elect·
ed as delegate to the Legion Aux­
Iliary Convention to- be held in
Atlanta, June 20-21·22.
The nominating committee pre·
Isen ted . ·the following list of offi·cers for the year 1939-40.President. Mrs. Ernest Brannen;
ISecretary Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith;TreaSurer: Mrs. M. E. Grimes; 1st
Vice·Pres., Mrs. Homer Parker,
Iwith Mrs. E. L. Akins as co-chair.man; 2nd Vice·Pres .. Mrs. E. L.Bames; Chaplain. Mr•. C. B. MC'I"AlI!ster; Sergeant at Arms, Mrs.D.. D, Arde!). '.
The report ot the nominating
comml ttee was duly accepted.
During the social hour the hos.
The G. A,'� with Mrs. W. L. tesses served sandwiches, crack.
Waller. Counselor, met ednes- ers, and a beverage.
day aftemoon with Mrs. cecil·
"'.
Swinson .�t he� home on CqIl�e N�_......J-.- �••�t.�''TI;iQi-e were 18 members"-� -
JlI'etient.
"
. Circle of the Presbyterian Au.
Alter an Interesting 'program xillary
will have a joint l;!leeting
the hostess served dellghtful re- Monday 15th it the home of Mrs. Ifreshments. C. M. I:lestler on :Woodrow Ave·nue. Serving as hostesses withFOR RENT-Two .tory ·b.lck Mrs. Destler will be Mrs. W. W.WlIllams and Mrs. A. W. KellY.).ho..... , 2%1 North MaIn 8t. See •1?'e meeting �vll1 be helcj at . fourlV, Louis Ellis, Brooks Hotel, 0 clock. • . ,. _
I!IHlBloEY ANN LANIER
CELDRATUBIRTHDAY
Mts. Linton Lanier honored her
daughter, Shirley Ann, Monday on
her 8th birthday with a lovely
party a t her home on South Col.
lege street. Balloons were given
as favors. After enjoying nially
dellghtful games the guests were
served Ice cream and cake. Ca.
therine Lanier al1d Margie Snipes
assisted Mrs. Lanier In serving
and ente.rtainlng.
Those present Were: Fay And.
erson, Tallulah and Catherine Les.
tel', Martha Dean Brannen. Jean.
ne Trapnell. Barbara Ann Bran.
nen, Betty Smith, Fay Johnson,
Jeaneeta Nesmith, Jan Murphy,
Betty Jean Mikell. VirgInIa Lee
Floyd. Sue Brannen. Joyce Ander.
son, Betty Sherman, Grace Wal.
ler. Patty Banks, Gloria and Bar.
bara Jean Macon, Carol Ramsay.
Ruth Swinson. ,Jackie Rushing.
Ann Oliver. Betty Mitchell, Ca­
therine Smith, Carol Jean Carter,
Betty Williams, Mike McDougald,
Ellis Young DeLoach. Lane John.
ston Emory Nesmith, C. M. Wil.
IIams and Bobbie Taylor.
Miss Giady. Thayer and James
I
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. O'Oell spent Mr. B. V. Page carried hi. mo­
Thayer spent the weekend with the weekend with friends in Brun- ther and sister back to their home
relatlves in Americus. swick. Mrs. O'dell remained 'for near Lyons after they had spent
a visit. nearly two weeks with him.
Lyman Robertson of Atlanta. .
Cormer resident of Statesboro, Mr. Milton Hendrix came to, More than 128.000 farmersspent Saturday here. Statesboro Saturday for Mrs. Hen- I .
Mrs. E. A. Murray of Wrens, drlx and baby. Mary Weidon, and I have obtain7d equipment or ser­Ga .• is visit.ing her son, J. S. Mur- they will accompany him to cal',
vices they could not hav� recelv­
ray. and family. ahan, Fla .• where Mr. Hendrix ed otherwise through Farm Se-
Dr. R. J. Kennedy was a vlslt- has been transferred. curity Administration group loans.
or in Savannah Monday and Tues­
day.
Mrs. J. B. Johnson and sons,
JimmIe and Ea,vard, spent the
weekend in Savannah with her
sister. Mrs. Lee Mincey.
Mrs. Willis Waters is visiting
their two daughters In Sovannah
this week.
Alfred Dorman_and J. B. ·JoItn­
ston spent the weekend in Jilek·
sonville from which they set out
for deep sea fishing.
Mrs. Joe McDonald of Axon.
will arrive today for Ii visit to her
daughter, Mrs. C. B. Mathewr
and her granddaughtcr� Mrs. Bob
IPound.' .Mrs. C, J'. Olliff spent j8everal
clays this week in Savannah' as
the guest of Mrs. John Kennedy.
MRS, A. M. DII:AL
ENTERTA.N8
PRIlRBYTERIAN LAD.1lR
Mrs. A. M. Deaf was a charm·
inl',Jl08tdil)ln' Wednesday after·
noon. as she entertained at the
second of a series of parties. hay.·
ing as her guests ladies of the
Presbyterian chureh" at the home
of her daughter·ln·law, Mrs. Sta­
thard Deal on South Main St.
: Lovely summer flowers in var·
ied hues were used to decorat.
the rooms where her guests as·
sembled.
A prl"" was given for the best
free hand drawing of a Cinderel·
la picture. On the departure 01
the guests they drew favors from
a grab bag.
Mrs. Deal served delicious reo
freshments consisting of chicken ,T
8alad, sandWiches, �und, �lId
Ice cream· a ......nibCte:'/�)
_, �
Mrs. De.ii·s guests were: Mrs.
W. Thoma�, Mrs. W. W.. Williams,
Mrs. L. W. Destler, Mrs. W. H.
'Ellis, Mrs. A. B. Kelley, Mrs, �.
J. Kennedy, Mrs. Ray Beaver,
Mrs. W. D. McGauley, Mrs. Ben
Deal, Mrs. Stothard Deal and
Mrs: Preston who was a visitor' In
the. group.
- chorus. Mrs. J. G. Moore, direct-
Nor and organist.ews. Prayer and Bib,le study at 7;30P. M. Wednesday.
Choir conference and practice
Wednesday evening at 8:00 P. M.
·Church
FIRST BAPTIST OHVROH
V. M, Ooaloon, Mlnl"te.
10:15 A. M. Sunday School. Dr.
H. F. Hook. Superintendent.
11:30 A. M_ Morning Worship.
Sermon by the minister. Subject
''The State of the Church,"
6:45 P. M. BaPti�t 'I)'alnlng Un.
ion. Ben Tillman, senior presi­
dent; MiSs Ceclline Swbson. in.
termediate leader; Miss Menza
Cumming. junior leader.
8:00 P. M. Evening worship.
sermon subject: "Christ and Clr-
cumstances .. ,
Special music by the choir and
(
y
\!
T�AVEL, PEDESTRIAN AND FARBI ACCIDENT
IN8URANCE POUCY
Remember all slie (lId for you
, , . noned you wL:en you were
sick buttoned your little bultp'ns, spanked you when
ou deserved It?
Your Motlier deserve.·a gift tliat shows you hoven't
forgotten. , . I��thlng that will really Rotter her .
. '
�
.
Seven II1I!mben of Ihe State�­
boro High School joumalism
class, tOll!ther with the journa-
1I'!J!1 l'lIIlruetor ·attended lhe In-
• \ .-<' �
A'�""�.'
. terscholasllc Press Auoclatlon
1'�",.Ii''''·'·'''''1 .... meet held In Athens, last FrIcIa)'.'( --".� '. -_ - �'"' .. The meetlnp were( held -in tile\ 'I I • . i: \
'AI'
hlltoric ehapel and In the Com-,
""
•
.
"I. II . 'meree-Journal�. tit ·th. ""
'.'. .,;' !l'!
I
, ,< II r. Unlvenlty of Georgta ' ..�
I -zr;
I 'J
The deJeptes heard' tidkl )by i. ·••"""S DAY ,;;;; �Y ,1'., �1· John E. DrnTY" heljd Of th",
.
i;J.... �Ilsm defllirtment
of the 1,Inl-
.:'.'.-r"..
J..
..:r;�.:;�.'I '-.' �:::olrthesU����.• a number of other prominent I114!IIIn nllWllpaper work, .S, N. Noble. manallina edltor pfthe Atlanta COIlItitullon, Fred L.Hester, 0 the PolIto). .TeJqraalh
of Atlanta and Ralph NeWtOn,
,_icc-up edl�r.;.of· i"-' ·.,tl8lftI'
·CC1nstitutlon offered tIM! hlp Ucht
of the conference,
.
Accordlnll, to the- dele_tel
f� the hlp IChoo! here, thl>
talk by fta)ph NewtOn furnIshed
. the meat of the conference, H<!
I
tdlked on conslructlve v'l.) destruc·
tlve journalism. He eaJled at­
. tentlon to the fact that thinking
.J<iurmdlsts are attempt lni: to tum
the tide of newspaper. expresslpn
to the "buIldlng·up" attitude, In)l.:
stead of the de.tructlve or 18
tional attliude.
ThOll! attending the conteronae
rmm here were: Jock Averitt,
editor oftM HI-Owl, the S. H. S.
._ .
r, paper; Robert Morris, assistant
e�ltllr; Mall8nll Fo)" aclvertlsing
manager; JOsh lil!lllllMlt•. eicehange
el!itor; Frances Flciji1. �1OC1a1 I!di­
tor; and Mrs, p, L. I>qal, faculty
a�Vlsol'.
-
,lie .. '1... · per pair
pacTcecl in Mothu's Day Gft iI�xes
FOR.,_�115
11.' .... ""'
...."'·· .. "" I � r- ).
TIle AilaatiP. I_mal offen &II ..811 of Its oerv!eM an exeellenl Iy"'; of t••vel,
I pedeal�" .ad fum ��I ·in..a-' pelle, ,anlllilote tlJ' all __n of the ,....
'
1IJ.lletweea tile' a_ .. of 10 to ........uhe.. "No � .......aaU.. Ie "..Ired.
.
TIle pelle, provhIu t.· leu of life, _It, ilia.........' .0' ttme _.. b, aeeldeaW
. ........ to IIIe ema' "",vIded ., the �.:. �rr ..,. ,rank, a.d �....;. ..,..
cldea"'__ mom a�_•. Yoa _e I� to-'�lf ';'d '.....Iy to _re tllia
protoelloa a' 0_ .8ImpI)I' _ IIIe lila...
·
....I.w.
\,
)�""" :...
,
Ea ( OLIVER CO.-
E.st M.in St. Stat.sb��/ Ga, AppIIcaIloa
,_ , Tra l, .......bIaa ... Farm Aeckleat Polio,
.-.1 til ,THJ:. ATLANTA louaNAL
DATE: : .
: To.......Inr Aillil" N�II'.!�I �'"C""
.
A.."" ·'OaraiJ."A-'I.at�, 0..
1 :.�·;�':ro��NAME'·'(prln·t)�'.:.�.��.:.: .. � .. ,,: .. : : : .. ��.:. : Age .. .'" '.
Wlve� should not usc husband'. Initials .," 1.10-\09) only"AD�REsS : : :.: " .. :.: : � DATI: BIRTH .
; .'
- .
' I
PHON'E NO .............•....., , :....•.., '.'.'�'C� ::., "., " : .. : :. .",
.BENEFICIARY : , RELATIONSHIP
:
..
(Name .oniy one pe'rson-husband, 'wife, or some blood relation. U no benefiCiary
18 'nam�d, death benefits .. will be Payable to your estate).
In consideration of the Issuance of a: $10,000 Travel, Pedestrilln ani! Fart1:f
A';'ldent Policy of the National Casualty Company .of. Detroit, Mlc!'., I attach $1.25· ..
annual premium. '. ...., .. !
"It is understood' that:
1. AgC limits. of �hc J:l(tlicy arc II! to «i9, I"cluslve. . �
.
2 .. Policy will. be effective' when ··.tPpI�Catlon· is received and' accepted. as
-'prbyided lin .'ili� contract between The NaUon\l1 Casualty Co.! an� �tlanta Journal,
'and policy is Issued.
.
. ; • .
3 Policy will Mt· cover persons blind; denf, crippled. or who have lost' an
eye or a 11mb; nor ·Iaw enforcement officers, 'firemen and operating employes of a
.railroad, while. on duty, nor any 'person" entering a mine. "AII' polic!cs are issued
.subject to the provisions of the policies themselves.
Applicant's Signature...
'
..
$••l1li
and
,UII
, .'
JThe tentative �� for thet alnlng schD!l1 aI-:r;A1hens for
nPck selecting and pullorum test·
illg agents have been 'sct for Mo!)·
day, Tuesday Gild Wednesday,
Jhly 10, 11 and 12.
• ••••••••
·
•••••••••••
·
•• c
,
.
"
--ORDER 'BLANK--- -
EORGIA
To The AtI.nta Jou.n"I, ·Atlanta. 0.... I
, am enclosing �heck :"r,.m�ney. order .(""'IIe p�yable to THE A'l1LANTA J�URNAL)
as'ollo.wo: .
(Oheck (x)
. months • ·.:.:.:�.'.. :.. : � ' :.�
..
:.� �:.:.w.i :: /.
·111�:�:��·�·;lt� ���
..
·:-
..
�
.. ' .. "· --�;:.���: ���._���� 1'."\';'--tCiiIi r-�: : .....c.......... :� ......:.i(- .......� �;;:-; . __ �. 1. � � '.
8ullacrlptlon'
• saturday, M'IY 13 �..
DO'!:1IILE FEATURE ..;
....ACD'IO LINI:R"
'
and
"HONOR OF THI: WIlRI'"
N'a'm e
. '
.......................................... : , ;.;�
.
Monday and Tue�, Mai 15-16
W. c. Flei� .. Charley )kCartfl,y
III
"l'O17 CAN'T ClIIIlA'I'o
I ,.vr. ���T"\uNo'. . l.:
i ,'WIII!esday..May 18
j ..or Battby Breen In
, I "FI8HBaJlANS'WIIAU'"
P. 0, �dt!re88.- .. �.:r: ;·:�.;.. ;:.::.; .. �:1 · .. · "' ::: .t�
.
Dally aa. 8IIaPJ' ..b!lerlplloa """"'1 .
Three ;0011..... $1.211;' alx mon 8,110; twelve DlolI&lil, 'U.
Other .aloll. 'nrallbed 1)8 _a:
Thursdav, )Iav 11, 1DS!!..... THE BULLOCH HERALD
__ ���� SubstItute for Newspaper Advertising
With The Count� !Dr. R. J. Kenne.dy. Urges 'B���2�;�TBO�!a�:N :=:::'::�o�!': �� ::=aEIII�a�:rn:h��as::.;
B d C I . , �".ts of Mias Annie Wyatt on carried her (ather. G. W. Mannloent u get ommlsslon MIlS Stella Wilson of Savannah FrIday. to consult a lpeclallst.It . '. spent several day. here with rei- Mias Clotilde DeNltto anet 'MIU' MI'I. _.r P.rrlah of ,PortalByron Dyer . R PI !ltives·.. nuth Cone of Teachel'l Collrlo visited realtivea here during theNew evenue an� Mrs'. Da:ty Ushcr and little "pent the weekend here at t�.elr!weekend. ,. . ." .. 'on of Savannah visited Mr. and I
homes. Mias C1emma Sue Rushing ofCounty Agent Gordon H. M� Dr. R. J. ICennedy. president of safeguard the commor schools of Mrs. E. H. Usher during the last Mr. and Mrs. L. SelllJlllln of Sav.nnah lpent Sunday here atG2e. of Gordon county. re�r th CItizens Rood League of Oe- the State .. we propose that thc weekend. Statesboro were guelts S,und'&)' o( her home.�l,:: 1���gT��r�'u:!�I�:ile� I:� orgla, outlined to members of the =:::fsrl:��� n:�rbe t�:� �':::� wl!rs�n�n�rs�I��:",W�te!�; M�. a�.d ::;:·s!:. �.!:::':.:�tlve8 Mias Grace Cromley of Doug-010 acres of criruson dover th� Association of County Comrnls-
th 50 Savannah are guests of Mrs. C. In Savannah durlni the week- 118 spent the wl!il!kend here with:rcar with a "perfect stand." Ag- :::�e� S�V:���h ������y. ���e�: :�t C::'.h:orSt':,':'; ge:�ral f�� B. Griner. end. her parenti, .Mr. and M�. C. S.ent McGee says this Is news be-
r�lpts. anit that not less than Mrs. F. W. Hughes. Mrs. Hamp Mr. and Mrs. N. J. C.JX of Ne- Cromley.I I, Gordon co- a seven point 'A11 Georgia Pro- . �
_
cause a 11O:J;:., :nore
20 pc'r cent nor more than 25 per
I
Smith and Mias Ora Frnn.kiln viis visited Mias Zelma Cox Sun-( tl V r before �'am: which. he sold. would pro-
Aft _... 100 f
unty urmers ran e e '"
eent of the total school grant spent Saturdav In Savannah. day and attended the commence- el' _.... ye.rs 0 ex-I I thl r vide for adequate financing of the ,c •
._ I _.'tI tl this ._
"Ian ted cr mson cover • yea.
shall be to .,_ eq"-'izatlon f.. _.... Mrs. Paul ..D. LewiB of Sta.t_. ment sermon. ",na ve ... .. va on. coun� ..(. f th t good statc and county services anct for ..............
of.. .._ ...._.__.. I I dam .....
only n ew a em go
.Ii allert: tIIIttiJIIIlIr tIR � !Ian> aPllnt the weekaild....... wltI\ Mr. lUll! Mrs. W. I\. Bland • _�v.._ ser oua y. a._ .�tands because they foiled to on orderly lind economical ..... , '.
friends
..
Emit were guests of Mr. and Mrs. or threatened W�\h cleatnict{on an-"Iant at the right time. Mr. Ma- ministration of public affairs. prlation. neceuary to a prop r'
Le t r Bland Sunday . \ area equal to aII'land from whichI-one has been planting crimson Dr. Kennedy. a past president flnllnclng of S.tate .needs. and pro- Mr. and � .. ,T. R. Bryan .Jr.. ;.:.. Fell Parrish �pent Friday. we .-mall)' liarveat cropa.clover for .evernl years a8 a BOII-. of t.h ,C()mmlssloners Auoclation vld� on annual grant of $2.000.- spent Inat -.iiIId with Mr. and
building' crop and.s a money and now a member of the State 1000
to relmbu",,: counties for the Mrs. M. L. Pre_lOn In Douglas.
crop. as he has had a good sale Board of Education. told the com. 10II1!Il occasion". by homestead MI•• Pauline $_Iater. who teach-I.for his seed. Mr. Malone keeps missioner. that Georgia neep� te!':l'"liltion lellslatlon.. ·was on dis- es at Girard .. si'4nt the weckend I
tl farm account book and his .rcc- .nore revenue for thc continuation I
play as. a background for Dr. here at her home.
ords .how ··that his two-h')rse 01 Its cducational program. but KelUledy s addreu. Mr. and Mrs. B. 1<. Johnson.
farm netted him 5713.64 In 1938. thnt It nced�d long-range planning' It was revealed that the plan. nnd children. Jenean and Joan. of
',on-partlsan administration of the
I
formulated by a commlttec from Graymont. spent Sunday here
Mcmbers of Georgia youth or- budgets and a stabilization of tax the Citizens Road League work- with re:atlves.
cnnizatlons attending the seventh measures as well.
. Ing with business. labor. educa- Mr. and Mrs. Charley Waters of
Outlining a program of what he .
tional and civic lea�ers of the Savannah were gue.ts of Mr. andannual World's Poultry Congress
d • • ti I I I I ti state. hod received wldesp_read ap- Mrs. G. D. White Sunday.at Cleveland. Ohio. July 28 to t�rme . seven c,sen a eg save proval In State circles. a. a non-I ••I I p.anks, Dr. Kennedy called .for political solution of the vex'I'no MNI. E. C. ,.atklns. Mrs. J. H.August 7. will live at a wel,-cqu p. d f th
"I HI t d MDL Aid,
a equate support or. e common problems of finance that perplex- n on. an rs. .. ermanpod camp on th • .cuyahoga co- schools. for rclmblll"!llnr,: the coun- cd thc General Assembly in Its were In Sava.nnah Saturday.unty fall' !:l'OUnd5 at the edge oC I tics (01' revenues lost through t.he I regular session this ycar. Mr•... W. D. Parrish spent Frl-1'I'e city. according to Arthur hOr.1estead exemption. for proper dny In Savannah at the Central
Gannon. poultryman of thc Geor- Cinonclng of the rood building of Georgia Hospital with her SIS-Ikia Agricultur,1 Exten5ion 3er· prog"am of the State and for a STILSON NEWS' te. Mrs. Walter Saffold. who I.vice. Buildings on 1',,0 Grounds. budget commission with wide po- r. Pl!tlent there. hovlng had an'
�::� :.,ot�s:;da�e��;�t!��:I'h;! ::: ��:;n �;'P:�������rl�:d::�: Mrs. J. W. Upchurch e�tertaln. oP��I�o:"ih;��:��I:f Teach-
boys. he .ald. The girls will be departmcnt.al personnel. The ptO'-' ed Sunday ,... lIh·:·;' 'dinner In hon- ..rs College spent Sunday at her
Quartered In· college dormitories gram likewise Inclllded the eliml- or of her son. J. W. Upcll"rch. a home here.
n few block. from the grounds. nation of all allocations. except of member of the senior c1a.s. Cov- Miss Emily Kennedy o( S�1{An�
Dining room spaCl. wiil accomo- the gas0linc tax alone for rOllds. ers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. nah wns the guest of Mr� .• felix
date several hundred youngsters relinquishing other motor-vehicle Reginald Newsome. Thomns New- Parrish lest week.
at a m.cal.
.
Camping facilities tAxes to the general fund of the
1
,some. Jocl Newsome. Jack
New-.
Thc following ou� of town tea­will be available Cor those at- State. A general 5ales tax. at (\ some. Jame. New.ome. Mrs. J-: chers of the Brooklet Hll:h High
tcndlng In trucks and trailers. 2 per cent ratc. was recommend- D. Fletcher. Mis. Sara Helen Up: School have 'goile to their. res.
P,·of. R. B. T�omp50n of 0l<1aho. ed..
.
ch.urch. Mrs. A,. D. S�weIJ. Sr.. peetive homes for the summer;
m!l A .and M. College i. chair· 1. Creation of a 'real Budget I
Misses .Chrlstine Upchurch. Vlr- Mis. Vera Spell to Montezuma.
man of Ihe ,youth committee for '::ommlsslon. Independent of 'every glnla Upchurch. Robert Upchurch Miss Saluda Lucas to Pembroke.
the Congress and J. C. Haynes of departmental Infll!ence. undo as and Calvin UI1Church. Miss Ora Franklin to Statesboro.
Atlanta. Is chairman of the youth tal' e3 possible. of every political Thc members. of the senior Mis, Amelia Turner to Ninety Six
committee for Georgia. Influencc ... to examine and co- class were entertained at the home S. C.. Miss Loui.e Wall,er to
ordinate the needs of evcl'Y de· of Mrs. Olive Brown last Thurs- Savannah. Miss Frances Danner.
It looks Ilk" the really good �ar.tment oJ the States and make day evening. Miss Olive Ann to Washington. Ga.. A. D: Mj)�
farmers Ill'e always, working hard �ecommendations os ·to npproprla- Brown assisted In serving. ford to Hartwell. and Rod!,!,al)
10 maintain thelr reputations and tions.' (The Kennedy address The annual revival of Fellow- Scott to New Jersey..
to become even better farmers. J. recommended selection of the. ship Primitive Baptist Church Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Williams.
P. Loughridge. of Murray county. Commission by the Gencral As- will begin today and co'ntinue on visited relativcs at Regl.ter
who In 1937 was selected as a .embIY.) ) rhrough Sunday with services """"""""""""""""""""""""""''''''''= _._......"""=""""""""""""""""""""'=""""""""""""",,;;;""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"r.�nst.er Farmer of Georgia. re-. 2. Repeal of the prc.ent Stabl- twice dolly. Elder W. W. Child.
cently' sa)�. a copy of an Exton- IIzation Act. which give. a tithe of Yate.ville will' assi.t' the pas­
ilion bulletin entitled "A Portable of appropriations to the Govrnor tor. Elder S. M. Claxton. of Wes­
Motol' for Georgia Farms." That to be expanded In his discretion. ley. Lunch will be .erved Sun­
ga�e him an Idea and ;IOW he has 3. Legl.lative transfer of the day lit noon hour on the church'
n small poI·table motol' to oper- Post Roads Division to. the High lawn.
ute his corn .heller. tool grinder. way Board. so a� to coordinate The graduating exercl.es Wer(!
(annlng. mill. pea huller and do a' highway building activitie.. held at the ·Stll.on· high .choolclozen otlier odd jobs around his 4. A 2 per cent general sales !\londay ev(!nlng. with D. B. Tur.pl!ice neai' ·Chatsworth. 'ax. (This tl? be allocated to the ncr. deliverlni the literary ad­
ichools until the next general el;, dress. The �alutlitory wa. given
1ction. and thereafter to go to by Gllli!!rt Woodward. and the
ehe genel'al treasury.) valedictory b� Audrey' Cannady.
5. A constitul.ional amendment Presentation of diplomas was byto permit the State to make the· Superintendent S. A. Driggers.
;rants to the counties. to relm- C(!rtiflcatcs were pre.ented to the'
'mrse (und. lost through homo- members of the ":ve�th grade. A
Ite"d cxemption. reception was given for the sen-
6. A constitutional amendment lors at the ho � ot MiBs Marion
�I'ovldlng that when two counties Driggers Monda evening.
merge. the repre.entation In the The farmers In thl. Bection
House .hall be the same as for have a pertect .tand of cotton.
the two counties. and choppIng It out ha. been the
7. A constitutional amendment order ot tlie week. Not a .Ingle
that will 'give' to the Highway farmers hns had to replant. De­
Department five cents of the gas spite the cool nlihts It, Is grow­
tax. and one cent to the counties. Ing fast. The majority of the
for road purposes. and end all farmers have a good .tand of to­
ether allocations of State revenue bacco though' they have had to
definitely and for all time. To do a bit of replanti�.
t ., ."
H_·. EVERYTHlHG you want In a roof-P_aaeace.
Economy. Beauty. Fabrlcated from cuhetito. aad c_ent.
the.. IIhlDql•• are eg durable eg atone. NeY., requIr.
replacement palDUnq or any ·ldDd of upkeepl their low
first COBt Ia the legt coaL Macl. In many .tylN aad mod.m
art!aUc colon. 'they affOrd rool comblnatl_ of oullltcmcl­
mq beauty aad d1eUncUon. Belor. you llpend your roof
money. qet all dl. lacta about th_ remarkable IIh1Dqle..
Com. In.__plea aad qet our pr!c_
WALTER ALDRED COMPANY
West Main Street ,Statesboro, Georgia
,
..
Smart to See­
s".,.rtertoHoytHalf a billion dollars' of farm
mp,rtg8�.'; �;'bt .held by the Fed­
eral land banKs and Land Bank
Commissioner lias been repaid In
the last. eight yeurs. according ·to
, F. F. Hili. governor of the Farm
C"edlt Admlnlstrntl.on. ',Thlr rep'
resents both Installment pnyin(!ht
and loans paid in full.
•
,\ I'
NOBODY has to teU yo....kim­ming along at tHat brisk Buick
p_, that ple,nty o( eye. are tuming
your direction 1 What yo,,',.. di.cover­
ing is how much more tIIere is to this
beauty than a look or two will uncover 1
In a word, you're beginning to realize
that, smart as it is to see, this Buick's
even smarter to buy_ven if JOU had
to pay a premium to get ito, L
But you don't have to pay a premium 1
In.tead, this great.eight beauty is today
priced lowe,. than some .ixOI. Costl
are below tho.e of a year ago. Total
outlay - counting included equipment
you'd pay extra for ellewher_is o(ten'
Ie•• than (or some cars with lower ad­
vertised .prices.
Milk prodUction continues at
':ec�rd high levels. Total produc­
tion on April 1 was rep.;rted by
the Bureau of Agricultural Eco­
nomics to be about 4 percent
higher than a year earlier and a
new high for 'that date. Even on
u per capita basis. production WR.
the hlghe.t In 15 years 'of record.
More than 6.000 .dozen egg. are· \ .�
•
being marketed each week by 360
Georgia '4-H club members who
nre participating in the egg mar­
keting-leadership, contest o( th.•
Georgia Ail'lcultutal Extension
Service. The club boys and girls.
�re marketing egiS In 24 coun­
tie. of the .taie. according to R.
J. Richardson. Exte;"lon poul try
marketing specialist. who I. .u­
verviBlng the contest. The pur­
pose of the contest. which was
started this spring. is to give 4-H
club members an opportunity to'
demonstrate their leadership In'
encouraging entire communitiel
to adopt Improved methods : Of
marketing 'eggs. County winners
\\'111 be selected about June 15.
District winners will be named
in July. The state Winners. one
'boy and one girl. will be selected
,at the Southeastern Fair in At.
lanta. In OCtober. The state 'vln­
ners will rp.ceive free trips. to the
Worl<l'. Fair in Ne", Yorlt",:wlth
all exp'!nses paid by a large'gro.
cery s�'tre chain (Rogers) 'with
headquarters In Atlanta.
Tlu .,,/,1 jll.J".."J';1 lit, B.ili SPECIAL ",.tI,1 "I
p.r.JHrl,."';olluJ""l'J9tjd./i""''',,:,'F(iaJ,Mk''.· ..
..
You're feeling the eager power that a
straight.eight can pour - when it's a
Dyno/lo." eight with a cyclone in each
cyli�der to give life, Iift_nJ ,,,,.1/1-
to"'every smooth.flowing mile 1i�.'
iJ!" You're finding out that:-bump. can betamed-wh� 011 /0"" w!J'lt.b. not just
the (ront, ride on stout coiled spring.
. o( soft and ouehiony steel 1�onu � ibfUNl.
When you feel well. It is misery when you don't.
How often have you dni�ed through dliys made rnber.
. able by a Headache.. Neurolgia. or Mu.culnr P,d....-day.·
when only your sense of duty kept you on the job?
Dr. Mile. Anti-Pain pm•.
Y;ou're discovering how pleasant it i.
to look out through windows enlarged
as much aa 412 square inches. And
you're enjoying that very special Buick
"(eel," firin and taut and steady, no-
where any skittery loo.eness, or wind You'U find your Buick dealer ealler to
de I., I :..
' •. , •
l'k th h 11 1.. � r!..or· ...�t :.,. • ,* ....,. ....�.r:Jl-:;:J?-.�L.•he...".e,�.,!.r:.;..'!.sc 8_. , • - �!'I .' ..�,�,,-.. ,..;-' -'''''''''''- �
"Better bUll !il}kliJ"
�. � .'.
So what to do? Easyl S'mply turn
around, hea" (or. the showroom, get
d!lwn to the buying details •
usually relie"lf Headache, Whenever It attacks you and
whatever you may be dolng�d you wID find them ef­
fective In the relief of Muscular P,,1ns WId Neuralgia.
A package of these
prompt acting "pain reo
liever. may save you
hours of suffering. Be
prepar.d for your next
headache. Have Dr. M1lell
Antl·Pain Pills In the
house.
YOU GET A 8ETTER USED CAR FROM A BUICK DEALER
A display of 7.500 chickens will
be entered in completition for
prizes at the World's Poultry
�ongress in Cleveland. Ohio. July
28-August 7.
, BOKE S. BRUNSON
N. Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
More mul(! colts were foaled In
1938 than In any year since 1928
the Bureau of Agricultural Eco­
nomics ,.reports.
,.
eTh;;;o,;;;ursda��v;.,i!i!Ma�v",;I;o;;!..;;,'�!;;9S9��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!THE!!!!!;;;;;!!!!!Bi!!ULLOC!!!!!!!!!ii!!�R�REei!.R�A!!!!LD�.!!!!!!!!==. 'lhere Is No S6bsti�ute for Newspaper Auverthdnli
County Agent �nswers nu:.;=a�lea:=:pubUc�eflt from toxpayel'll' money �d
(:;-o:�;:'::�·;::"·"�=�:··:::�l-��u::-;::;-:::':"":d that THill NIIlVILS S(JHOOL Q.uestions On A.A,.A !�n;:,:rsP:il':n: �t tholr partbread unselfishly cast upqn the (JLOSING 1IlXER(JJ8JC8 A. Yes. Sustained pL,rehBalnll'And. while we are thinking of waters will return ,four fOld-and The Nevils school Is now com-'
power of farmers enables them to"Id I t I th h I Because of general Interest In 'I tion measure, control production?
e er y. rna ron y mo ers, ave here's hoping that that is true of IRK to a clOie after two months
I purchase �Ir share of Indust�you ever thought how good mi- all the kindly, unselfish acts or of private teachl"" where the
the 1939 AAA program. County A. Yea. Certa n agricultural
d d .
''0 Agent. Byron Dyer. this week pre-I' commodities 111'1! belnr:; produced rial products and thereby Insures"turedl)·. 'sublimly and (as we merey sprea aroun our com- pupils have had to PDf a month- red h
�I
I ti "d
. . continued employment In ral:tor-"would have It) glamorously Mrs. munity without any blowing of Iy tuition In order to complete pa. t e ow ng ques 01111 �" because of conditions beyonil the les and transportation oEencles.J. A. MacDougald has cheerfully horns about It). their education for this school answers co ering the main phase farmers' control. In oxcess of the
endured the years of her bed-rid- Besides fiohtin" for fcwer co- term. The following JI'Oil'am.'-
of !l!pro.e.!!;, tlon dnd purpoaes. of demand r�rththese ProduClstl't One no._' th 2den slckneu. We certalaly feel • " been planned: •• - •• . purpose 0 e PrDi &m 0 as- ..,,,ung e recent -yeQr per-.that she !Jeserves a Ilnlerlng. unties (and leglalators). with leu On FrldaY'nlght, May 19. there Q. What purpose. of thc .Ist farmers In maklq the neees- lod When no TrIple-A whoot pro-,heartfelt kIaa of' public apprecla- expense In maintaining so . many will be a mlac:ellaneous pmpam 1939 farm program In brief? . AI')' adjustmentl without serious gram wal In efrect. the larpst,.A. The purposes of the 1939 -sc dlslocationa. whe.t aCl'l!8111!S In the hilltGey oftlo.n for her example. when so offices. there II a hwnan dynamo ltapd In the hlih achool ,udItar- Acrlcultural' Co.,naervatlon . Pro- \ Q. What are •__, ........ In the United States were planted-.many robust ladles are monopo- . abroad In' this coUnty doing a lum. This prI)II1'UII will Include f Id 1 T' __ u...."""" •IlzIng the brlclie club conversation wonderful work In adult educa- ahort playa. l'ftdinp. skits _... lrB.m aN! three� 0 : () 0 en- I tIR production control part of 81 million acres In 11137 and ab..with thejr petty. 'IJ1iI'OWQ toe- tion. It Is lueh a pity that more _a1 musical numbers wlth··die . farmers to rec_elve parity
In-l
the 1939 PJ'OIl'IIm'
.
. out 80 mUlion acres In 11Y'",s,
nalla. while USing field glasses communities .,don·t have' MORE gralJll1lllr il'ade puaatJa -"J"tlclpat-
- from their products: (2) to A. Thellll � the production Growers report they will plant'looking for sympathy. Maud Edges-thl!b fewer children Inll. Mias Lastlnaer "'i11 haie
asslat farmers to cooperatc In ad- of ,hlch have not yet been ad- 11 per cent more acres to ftue.·.So. ,If Walter. her' Roamln" would be born to illiterate par· 'charge of the musical r. ·mbers. A lusting prod!lctlon to demand: (3) ,juated to domestic and forelJlh cured ty,_ of tobacco this ""or'. , to assist Jarmers In preftntlng, .--._son. has inherited an Iota of ents. ,Don't you think for one small admIuIon of � anJ 10 cents further erollon of farm lond. and «!J'maM. are tobacco, cotton, pea- than In 1938. .honest-to-God. Presbyterian. Me- minute that she can't prove to will bel eharpd. In maintaining and rebuilding thcDougald ",Itestinal stamina, he'!! you that It �ys the butcher,' the On Thursday morning. May 21 fertility of their solis.be dodglns; rosebushes and jump- hanker and candlestlckmaker, If at 10:30 o·c1ock. Rev. Willie WII-
Q. Granted that thc programIRK KUllys Ihortly-we hope and )·ou· only think of thoae things In kerso'h of Savannah wlll deliver aids conscrvatlon and soli-building(started to say 'pray' bilt We felt terms of dQIJanl and cents.
..
the Baccalaureate address. An
practices. why. II .!t. 'neassary toMrs. Booth. looking at iIs)-nnd. Walter (the Real RoamIn' Re- appropriate prolP'.am -:l1os .,�n pay farmers to· �Improve lI'elrdo you know she. � tried ,",rd, porter) thl�'heih'" • corner on pIaaned for this occasion. 'own landTto k�� � �. the strallht and, nature observations here .nd On �nday evening May 22 a�. A. Front a no.tiona! stnndpolntnarrow. like 'Rabbi' CummInP. there. but hi!, like us. gets all his 8:00 0 clock. De.n Z. S. Hende!,:. the soli Is 1iI'I.lmportAnt resource, .even to Kivln&' us a .l!� .dlll'l:ni nutt.from Mias Trussell and Dr.' 8011 . of' South GcoI'&'Ia Teachers the pmservotlon. maintenance ,nilthe 'dark hOurs of '33. when our R. J H DeLOa h CoUel:e will be the rrlnelpal rebuilding of which II n�&rno� house wun't the only bare
.• c •
lpeaker at the JIl'IIduation exer- for future wolfam. For llils rea-one round these parts. Anyway. The other night. as we lay un- elsel. Many people. are �xpcctcd son It Is n sound economic policysomebody outside of ;the Court obstruslvel)' on our mental Imagl- to attend this series of entertain- to appropriate money for the pre­native bed of eaSe. listening to the ments but everybody Is especial- aervatlon of this nationel ..,sour- Icrlcketr. In the honeysuckle chirp Iy Ul'&'ed to be present Monday ccs ore preserved and protectedthe whlp-po-will from his twilight night to hear Mr. Henderson who for future generations.lethal'&'Y Into nightly yod(!lIlng to always glvel a very timely talk Q. Does the farm progtnm. Inhis mate and the catbirds chatter beneficial to all. Its your duty addition to belne n soli conserva­tho aqulreia to sleep. while con- to be present to elve the grad-
tempiating our de.tlnles (wonder- uates of �'our .chool a big hand
Ing wheth(!r It would be divorce to encourage their spirit In the the music ond May Day festival
or plain old Hemlock poiBonlng. right direction upon their leaving Rt S. G. T. C. Frida)'. Mrs.
H'Ilike Socratcs had to take). we de- your school as never before. nor H. Britt. Mrs. Toll,," Nc�mlth.clded to call Dr. DeLoach when never again. Be with them� and Miss Maude Whitc went for
we returned ·to clvillzatil5n and The members of the 1939 Sen- thc May Day e""reisea Frldlly af­find 'out thc'name of the bl.rdllor clo&8 are: Mias Mary Alice ,Icrnoon ot,.tbc_phlthca. onthat h�s disturbed OUI' equlllbriupt Mart!". Doe BJ:Own. Mlases Mary S. G. T. C. campus.
for so long. Frances and Myrtle Wat�rs. Miss ' _.
LouiBe Martin. Miss Lavada Mar-
, W. JI. (DROOl;;8) ANDIlJRSONWe told him that the bird sanll: tin. Miss Mildred Nell Anderson. ,.In six or seven keys. shifting from Walt�n Nesmith. Miss Willa l.lac This community and nearby I
one to the other artfully and me- Nesmith and Miss Mary Simmons section was ve!')1 "luch saddened
lodlously; that folk lure of this anrl Wallwelse Nesmith. over the death of W. M. <Brooks).ectiOl; had traditionally estab· Miss Mary Allee Mnrtin Anderson which came Wednesday
hshed the fact that when he sang be Salutatorlum Rnd Doc Erown night. Interment was nt De·
fish would bite: So. please In- will be Valedictorian. Loaches church. Th"'isday ofter-(arm' us of the blrd's ·.name. • noon at 4:00 c.'c1ock with J'..ev.
. Willie Wllkcrson Ilnd John Glls-Well. yes. He knew;' as llsual. RICE BROTHERS' RADIO
SQ,Il In Chnl'&'c.In fact; he gave us a beautiful PROGRAJI'A SUCCESS Mr. Anderson WaR survived bydemonstration of the blrd's whist- The program .taied In the Ne- hl3 wife•. �l'1I. '.Ida (Lanier) And- \ling over the telephone. which vila High School Auditorium last ,erson and' i!lpt children, twenty-
I
would have made some lI've.lorn Thursdny night. prcsented by Ra· nille grondchlldten and clght: telePhone ilrl drdp �er plugs and dlo Stars from W. S. B.. Atianlal llI'eat grnnd children. He was 71 :
. seek the Romeo of her dreams. It was very successful. A very large years 'of nllC. He had livod aGooDYEAI'S GlEAT· wo!J)d have mllde Juck Murphv crowd attel¥led and enjOyed one Christian life. He \\'as. a nobleI fi18kler than his years would of the best progr�lPS of Its kind' citizen. an honorable business mnnstand. �d, 'too. he told us they eyer broUiht to that stage. They and O. large farmer. He- wu IIwould arriVe tl:te following week will return with an entire differ- character of Iterling worth tn hisfor their yearly pilgrimage. So ent program on June 6th. associates' and his place beALL·•.WIATHII, It was. for Henry Howell heard hard to fill•.
one In the branch hack of his NEW (JJfl1R(JH
�__
house on Wedncsday. after we told ISI!lR.VI(JES AT NEVILSI him abput It on Mo.nday. He and Last Sunday morning 68 people'.I••O$I.p.I'" !Brook. Bule �ave been chewlnillattended services helrlln the oldthe bits ever since. which will Sherwood depot at Nevils withcontinue until fishing season op- Re,'. Webb of Sovnnnah and D.
enl.
, . '
G. Mann of Macon In charl;e. At
Yes. we almost fOl'&'ot. the !}Ird the next meeting which will be
Is the Wood ",rush. 'held the {irst Sunday In .TlIne.
Robert \'.'oodali. a young minister ..
,
frolT'. Emory University. 1'1111 .have
charge of services with, Rev. Webt·
and Rev. Mann. present. Young
Woodall will be In the comritunlty
for th'1'e consecutive montha par­
tlcipatilllr with thl. chureh oIVan­
ization. Much appreciation was
Production of cucumbers In the expressed by aU present to Dr.
south for pickling sh.ow a promls- Knight of the Knlglit I>t:ug store,
Ing gain as a cash. crop. Savannah.' Go.. for the Indefinite
Dudzu seedlings can be propa- loan of the peW$ that ere used
gated from seed. Each pound of In conducting these services. Many
seed will produce about 3.500 more people are expected to at-
I
I
good plants. . I
tend the next se,:"lces.'
'WI --_
;..;.;,;;;;--- Ovcrproduction I. one of the Mr..and Mrs. La Dorl. Ander-SA VIZ AT .,.. ..."., largest causes ot' .oil de.truction. son had as their guests Sunday
.,.. CIOODYUa D1A1101fD
lit
destroys .011 through unused Mr. and Mrs. KlariB Wilkerson.
POUND SERVICE harvests. and' through needless Mr.. and Mrs. Oscar Martin. Mr.
'STATION.
.
expoaure to erollon. The A A A and Mrs. Leeland Haygood and
45 N Main St. Phoue 145 emphasizes means for avoiding It. family.•
.
Misses Mary Anderr.on of Clax-
ton. Anne Lastinger. Eina Rimes.
Ruth Skipper. Mammle Lou And­
erson and Mrs. E. L. White were
dinner guests of Miss Maude
White Thursday evening. After
dinner the party attended the Rice
I
Bros. Radio ·program staged In
the Nevils High School auditor-
Again it is with pleasure we say to our IU'::ia.,y frdm here· attended thefriends in this territory we are giying you Evans County Singing Gonvention
the finest in equi,Pment and service. We held at Canoochee Sehool Sunday.
have just recently' added tl\e finest and , .
.
ThIS community was very much
most. modem �,b,ulance_... jon Geor""a;, It .is saddened over the sudden death- h1 "';""�l Ai of Mr. Broolls Anderson. He wasc6mpl:J1ely.»is!'On�tdonjlk.wi.t'i�� :r:, .>;:: ' a wo thy citIZen of sterling char-0'. Wffri61·�·�n-'flf�for ·the 'fOtnfbi't of those Beter and he, will be missed very
hom we serve that we are interested.' much by his many friends. Sev­
eral of his grand children are In
oNevl1s school which makes ua
feel all the e101er to him. The
entire family has our deepest
SyrDpathy.
Mias Mary Anderson 0 Claxton
was the weekend guest f Mlaaea
Anne Laa�r and "Maude WhIte.
Mrs. E. D. Proctor, Mrs. G. C.
Avery. MiS. E. L. White. MIaaeS
Al1lIe Laatlnpr, Mary Anderson,
:__':"__":"'__-:"� ;""';:"'_'="__"-'-::_""':'Ianll Elizabeth Proctor' attended
...............".----..,.--:--...,......--...,.,..------
CLIPONREK'" CtJLLINGS NEVILS NEWS
-
·G-et tIii Inaide Story on G!E L,
SeleCtive
'Air Conditions!
._
YOU C�N SII IT
Hili TODAYI.
I,'. bealldfial-Ic'. �-I'·.a�'
.
eta. buld. 1101)' OD � 0.1 .
lion ha.......D lIoual!t .'
ID ••, like perl041Q Ge ....,.
... IIleciM�"_ 111 __•. _dj'_'.- '_'"
.. _idl,,__.. .._�......_
." __ '" roaa'_"__• ....,..
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Hoke S:·�Brunson
..
�-..
,
Statesboro, Georgia....4.1'4 •••,,_.f ..
._rt .....n ..,. ,.." MUSIC nSTIVAL .,
Mias Anne Lastinger entered Iher pupils' In the Music Festivalheld at S. O. T. C. FrIday. . ."_' ,..,.. c:..te.1.1YIte, •..,or .AlloW .
.... tIN -.t 1-
:. ..." 4 t,... .1••
.,......,..I h ••d
....1_-•• ,., 4111Ii.
........' 10 1_11,.
liN , wItIi '$ .... '
............................
'••" I•., ....� �.Wl..'..riII·thea, " .
........ .,..... .........
�.y:. -,
.
Not onl.y, t� Iln'J_but �ere!s hop-I
, Ing we have mOI'e'.bf them to eat
the boll weevll.of\the spirit that
sometiJ1lC1 .Ilirks OR the stalk of
. our commlll1lty development.
I 'Strange Greenland' columnist.
4•••""ou.o_ YAlYI-
1N....1IAe ....
•. :::tTl••"•••LIC
.....W �O""Y."'ION I
CAlI· YIIIIILm.
7· ..............cnON
...... IYIIIM WIllI ...
'lOY•• 'MOCIpaO.O'
--.... fA.....,.,. ....
=j" •. ,,,.......,.
•• 1'IIUn toP.
.'
Equipped to Serve Bette{
Take. 1001< at the unequ.led _I.. reo...... of the new 1m dhe"•
rotet-then take .. look at the uDequaled lI.t of CheWOlet qu.lIty
f..tv hown at the rltht.••• There'. a direct COIUIfCtloo
blt n tl'- twol ,
� IC"ftolet Is I_dlia, ,," o,h.,. _iu 0/ 1:4;, In ,., • ''''.n,h'h "m. In ,lie "'" nine )'l!ClrI-celllna at tbe rate of a
._,. fOl'ty _de of ��....fou�r-W'�1IoIq1!.l!iJl'. lthe 0111 car'.....,] � "you�i<t .• �at'.IlUcb I� COlt! �, ��� � ,.,�/.., 'r " ..;,... �.�
You _nt tho � t�t tl� y';u t� mOlt for ,.our mO_1 .,
,.ou want tb. car that .. �t ID -'-l lint ID ftIlM'l JOII _,
II ,_ '" I Better _ you CIIenoIetd..Ier-� • --
,
Ivery 4CI� 0' Oveq _,
....6.....".. _w .....,.,l
LANIERtS M0RTUARY
ALLEN R. LANIER,. Prop.
Night Phone 415
,It 1\lIgllt Sound Crazy••,.;:••
B••t It Makes The ....e"·s.......
THE BULLOCH HERALD There Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertising
---,----_._ .'
jMOONEY PROSSER ;!�� :':::�T��KS S:m.sO� .G._RAD• __
(Continued from Page One) AND I'IFTH IN ZQNIl (Continued from Page OnelI
"Creative I;.iVing"
Is Theme of S.H.S. '
Commencement
.
T
.
(Cont'-I'nued from Page One) "We
were quite tired out for cates and the diplomas.HAVE YOU HEARD ABOU
the program was full from the
""'ord was received by Hoke S. On the stage with the senlors
the mama sow whose glory was T. C. STUDENTS School Auditorium. . h II h I Brunson,
locnl Buick dealer. that were, Silpt. Driggers. Mr. Turner.utmost tour times that of the TO MAKE HOUSING invocation-Rev. H. L. Sneed. time I got up at ome unt t e he Is ranked first In the state of Dr. D. L. Deal, E. H. Brown. C.
Dionnes? It happened on the day SURVEY OF CITY
.
Presentation of Individual Class gnme was over at 11 o'clock on �Georl:la' and fifth In the Atlanta S. Proctor, members of the board
"he gave birth to nineteen little Members-Plerrot and Plerrette. Saturday. Friday 'nlililt �e went zone. covering five states. In sales of trustees.
piggys. Yes. nineteen! And whats Beginning todny
and tomorrow,
Class Song-Class. to the hotel. and got to bed ar-, of the new 1939 Buick. Mr. Brun- Members of the graduatingmore she had fourt.een In the llt- members o� the "Georgia Prob- Address by Class President _ lound midnight. had to get up at son. according to the report. has class were: Misses Majorle Brown,ie" before that. which makes a terns" class of the Teachers Col-. Dight Olliff. . 0:30 In order to get breakfast and sold 245.45 per cent above his Janie Dixon, Dorothy Mae De­tothl of' thirty-three babies in two lege. will make a s�rve,y of the "MUcotones Along the Way"- get bock to Grant Pork by eight quota for this year. Mr. Brun- Losch, Audrey Cannady. Janielillcrs. That just goes to "rove. housing co.ndltions m S.totesboro. Frances Blackburn. o'clock read,y for the marbles son has been seiling Bulcks since Martin. Minnie � Ward. Violathe theory. "It can be done." We The city \\,,11 be dlvlded mto zones "Our Future"-Bernard. Scott. tournament. You never saw so 1936. Shuman, Louise Watkins. Bettydidn't believe it at first either. I
and two members of the class will
Who's Who and The Hall of many marble players In one bunch Williams, Fay McClelland. Fran.but we have Mr. Joe W. Daniel. be assigned to salvey each zone. . lin your life Every one hoping . M I Ik Famc-Flim . ; half-way out. Although I did -t ces Swint,. yrUe Taylor. L zz eCarrollton. Route 4. and owner of This survey Is part of the war, Glftorhin..:.sarll Howell. nnd IfCCkling that I"he" Imd Ighltl be I the ha 10--'"1' 'th� Mae Stokes, Aubrey Barnhill, HI•..the so wto prove it. He was am- being done In the course. It has Presen\lltlon of Ke -&u-a. Ho-, �he uc y one. cou te awn c mp ...... p nor e ram BrIIdua Glisson, James Beas ••r.:ed the latter part of last year a practical value and valuable wen. to Robert M....J..' ' whole book about the gnmes but runner-up. I am stili Interested ley, E. H. Knight. Jr., Haroldwhen he found tI'Ie' IItter- of, 14, conclusions will, be ....-Iced out Theme Song-Class. m�st mnke It short. enough to keep on trying. I hope Reid. Pel'l'Y Shuman, Dorseypi[ls. But his amazement knew from the findings of the surve�. Confelll-ing of The Mantle-Mi- • We. began with fifteen rings to find some place on cement to Smith. Theron Smith, Gilbert110 bounds the other day when he The members of the class 't III rlam y ':nlel'. and thlrty boys. In this way. we Woodward. J. W, Upchurch. Thoseh d i t . w housewives husbands ..... Ii ltd d t th f I practlce on before tlw next, tour-discovered thc same sow a n ervie '" Acceptance of the Mantle _ were e m no e own a e ma. receiving seventh grade certlflea- .given birth to 19 more. which and occupants of homes In an et- Martha Evelyn Hodges. I come In the second. third and nament.
,
�..�.' rtes were: Effie Brown. Donaldgives her an average of 16 pigs fort to determine housing condl- Alma Mater-Closs. fourth. Lost out In' the fourth . Billy Anderson of Fulton co- Brown, Brooks Beasley, Marlon'PCI' litter. All of them were good. tlons, the number of homes oceu- Benediction-Rev. H. 1::. Sneed,
I
gil-me, which· put me more
.
than
unty, the 1937 champion was the 1 Cannady, Ellen Dixon. Wayne Dlx.,'(rong and healthy, Mr. Daniel pied by owners. the n4ber oc- V De k Eth I E Itells us he lind to give some of cupled by ,renters, how long the SUNDAY MORNING,IIIAY 21 ,- ---Iproud
winner again. and Waiter
lon,
erna nmar, e nn s,
11:10 A. M, •
. Arnold Ennis. Harold Joiner. In>them' away so that they might house has. been built. etc. Commencement Sermon at the by Home Environment '-Frances Robertson. also of· Fulton. wan man NeWman, James Lard, Peggy�ct enough to cat. Two of them So when these students come Statesboro Primitive Baptist H��sllp.. I the runner-up. I sow these boys WIII!ams.' Ellen Foxworth. Kath­went to his sister who Is feeding to your home .they are not sell-. Church, Creative Living as Encouraged, receive part of their rewards and I erlne Smith. Alma McElveen. J.them on a bottle. ing magazines. not trying to PI1r Sermon by Elder V. F. Agan. by Gov.�rnment, School and Com- I boys. It made me want to be Ih'l P. Owens, Julia Padgett, JackInto your private affairs. they The Prlmltlve Baptist Church munlty -Janice Arundel. I th I laces and don't think I am Smith Besai� Roberts Haroldarc doing a job with excellent rea- Song Closs e I' p • ,.EVERY DAY SO�IETtIJNG un-
. sons Answer their questions and will have charge of the music for
-.
"hot going to try again. Roberts, Inez Morris, Essie Kirk·
I r vable happens Sometimes' . . t.he Co,!,mencement services. "C.�ative Living In Work and I . land, Mozelle Ryals, Nettle Mae'x' Ie
.
.'
, . give them the Information they Play -Dorothy Wilson. "I will say agoill. that I had a Morrison. Harriet Lanier. Grace"cur aile) sometImes fat. but eV-1 are seeking and know tho yap MONDAY EVE�ING, MAY 22 "Beautiful Living .Through Cr- good time and am giving the Jun- Motes. Catherine Tapley.(·".l:ually we hear obeut it. L. W. I I' I ood work! 8'00 P M ti LI i "-J k A itt I be f C II fWilkes. coforei! of Newnan, Ga" are Ie plIlg nag. • - - eo ve v ng ae ver. or Cham r 0 ommerce a 0
'Commencement Exercises. at Plano Solo-Maxann Foy. the credit for my' trip and all Itells tills slory. which he says Is
lIigh School Auditorium. Presentation of Diplomas-Col. enjoyed. I thank them 'for whatI.omething new in hi!> 68 years of
Petl"tl"On Asks Prelude-Mrs. Vlrdie Lee HiI- Fred '1'. Lanier. they have done for me and es-cx,r,erlence. Wilkes. who Is anold hand at poultry raising has liard. Presentation of Honors and Aw- I pedolly do I thank Mr. Carroll
Processionnl-Mrs. Virdle Lee ards-Wm. Chandler.
I
for his care and kindness. To Mr.two hens which were born Murch
.
L· "I T Hilliard. Presentation of American u,!::, ,Montgomer), 'of' the High School.G. On April 16. at the tender age egis ature 0 Song-Class. Ion. Award-----(;:apt.'T: J. 'Morris. I feel much Indebted for his In-d( 40 days th,e ·hens started lay- _illg. Of coursc. they were fed a Invocation-Dr. C. M. Coalson. Announcements-S. H. Sher- terest In helping me at school and
':llCcially prepared food. but WiI- Reconvene
Closs Theme-"Creative Living: man. In the flnal county tournament."
kes says he "as neve" known one Introduction-Myrtis Swinson. Song (Alma Materl-Class.
hen to lay so carly "much less "Creative Living as Stimulated Benediction-Dr. C. M. Coalson. MqONEY PPROSSER.
At a county-wide meeting held
������������������������===����here SalUl'day morning. the teoch- ;;
AN A�IAZING lIlOXSTROSITY ers. trustees and patrons of the
of the animal would \vas brought sehoois in Bulloch county odopt­
Il1lo the office of the Hawklns- cd a resolution which provides for
ville Dispatch &-NeI'.'G the other petitions to be passed out to all
day by a local faTmer. It was interested persons in the county
11 pig which had 8 foet and iegs urging the Legislature to I'econ­
in the place lor 4, 2 !!bt!J 01 tusk:; venal Clnd aGree on some plan
instead of 1. nnd 3 eurs rather for the support of the schools of
. tilan 2. J. B. Kilg!lre. planter. liv- the county.
h'g near Haw,l{insvillc. said the Several hunorea persons were
pig weighed 'obout a pound and n present at the meetin!;. Including
hdlf when born to one of his fifty ochool trustees and. some
.ows that morning and that It' 150 patrons. A principal address I
l'ived J 1-2 hours. All other pigs was made by L. A. Wi1lpple. state
\
'
itt' the 'litter were norll1al. The repreGentative from �locklY co­
pig millht be termed as a pig unty. who spoke of educatlon In
within a pig. 'I'he second sol. oj ,the program of Governor Rivers.
reet and legs were pinced about � Short talks were al,so made by
the middle of the' abdomen. It' 'I'. M. Purcell of Cochran. ond".t'y
had \,\011 develpped brown nnel Leo Brownin!;. president of the
lJiuck hall' over Its body anti from stute college ,at Cochran.
u distance looked like an ordln- Plans call for the schools to be
nry pig. An observer within a operated on th". se,:,�n month bo­
fc\V feet of it. however. could vcry sis. Methods or'support for the
easily see the- abnormality. schools is being Ioift tb the 10::-
.
gislators. ,
:t=':':tI�:::J DU8IN-ESS GIRLS TO
'K'ITII DEMAND GOOD ;'PLI\UE LARGE MARKERS
According to Mr. O. L. MOLe-IoN HIGHWAYS .more, manager of the Bulloch The members of the BusinessSt.ock ,Yards. both the hog o,!d G'" CI b f Statesboro are nc­cottle market was higher th,s! If. GUO
",,,ek,wltlt the demand maN than I cepting bids for the. constructionthe .u'pply, Llg�t ,pigs and sows 10f larg
.. mark!,rs to be placed onand r.lgs were m I(ood dcmand. the highway on the edge of townOlle ot of Hereford cottle ovel'-
to indicate to travelers that theynged $1).20. I· CI f St tOn the hog market No. 1's nre enterang the ty 0 a es-
IJl'Ollltht 6.20 to 6.35: No. 2·s. 0.00
I'
boro.
ffl 6.25: No. 3·s. 5.90 to 6.10: No. .�'----.�--­
"'8. 5.75 to 6.50: No. 5·s. 5.50 to. Fat cattle brought S.OO to 9.20:
6.75. Light pigs by the head sold mediums. 7.00 to 8.00: fat yenrl-I
extra good. Sows and pigs In lings, 6.00 to S.OO; .11hin stockargood demand. yearlinll'. Recording' to quality.The catUe market was higher 5.00 to 8.00. •
this week with good bred Angus I Mr. 'McLemore stated thot thereund Hereford stockel' cnlves and was plenty of buyers and the de­yearlings s";Uing from 8.00 to 9.25. mund for 'lIvestock continues good ..
,Farmers may raise ,a few heavy
breeds for fryers for hOl11e 'con­
sumptlon after M� 1st, but' they
should' all be lOaten as 'fryers and
not be carried �ver as layers.
Select a time for vacclna tlng.
the young chickens for fowl pox
when ,the young ones are over .8
.weeks ot age, and the older ones
are under 16 week•.
two hens!"
. ,
.
'
D4."WtII' BUY
SINCLAIR' H.C
GASOLINE?
I."t."
YOU BET. HoC IS SO
600DlYi 1tfJ1l10N'
MOTORIS1S USE
�'f DAILY""
SOUTHERN AUTO SlORES
NOW OFFER YOU
32 X 6-10 PLY HEAVY SERVICE
BRUNSWICK T'!RES
AS LOW AS
$30.95
E. L, BROWN, Mgr.
Madame Fonda
GIFTED P)I;LM ST A:"ND ADVISOR
. ON ALL AFFAIRS OF LIFE
.
....te'l·isReads past, present, future
..
and lust \Vha� .YOU· want
to know on bu�iness, love. luck. health urld family affairs. Tells
wh.,m ani! 'wlilin· 'you wili marry. Are you unhappy or dis­
courag�d? No fIlat tel' what. your hope. fear, or ambition is.
Madame Fonda will give You true advice. If you want facts,
not promises,' see Madame Fonda. I anf different from all
others. I not 'only ,read your life like an open book. but I also
help you out of your troubles. All readings strictly confi­
dential. Don't hesitate. eame now. tomorrow may be too late.
$peclal reading with this ad, for short time only 1Oc
LOOK FOR SIGN
SAVANNAH, AlIll" Route 10,
Agent Sinclair Rafininq r","oOny (Inc.)
"SINCLAIRIZE FOR SA?ETY AT YOUR -�ARBY SINCLAIR DEALER"
w. '1;. WALLER, Agent
STATESBORO, GAo
You'll like the' way Sinclair dea,ers treat 'you
18, 1838
45 Senio�s To Receive . AM', Puts 3(
Diplomas Monday Night Penalty On'
50 Members Of a.,I0.... T••,. Excess
.
(otton
.
,Seventh Grad.e .t-r••.. T•••••' . County Alent ·Byron Dyer .d·, . T G t n' I j ... YlIed 'BulloeIr COWIty farmen thla BOO.....-"0 e �p omas .,il.111 CI.rI H.... week that cotton IOld form t� �K LEG�I8"'LACITIZENSTUREyear'. crop In exceu of a produ·Forty.flve Seniors Win re:celve Sixty.aeven Boy �uui' wUl re- cer's cotton marketlna quota und- TO RECONVENEdiplomas Monday nliht, May 22, celve their members�lpe cards IlIId er the Tl'lple-A farm program willat the Graduation ex'lrcises at the the 'charters for. the' three Boy be subject' to aPenalty of 3 cents At a meetlnl held In Brooklet
, . Sl4tesboro H!gh School Auditor· Scout Troops here will be given a pound. �..:.._tkteandpelntltlonkin'wu ai&ned byhun. at' a meeting to be held at the . The penalty on excess .market. u_ a I aa I the Gen·, era! Asiembly to reconvene In aThose to receive their diplomas court .house, Tuesday night, May Ings of carry-over penalty cotton special seslon not later than Juneare: Janice 'Arundel, M8I'Illret 23rd, at 8 o'clock. will be 2 cents per pound. Mr. 1, 1939_Brown, Mary Nell Brannen, Fran- A program Is being aiTanged to Dyer said. Penalties on both this on- talks at the meet.ces BlackbUrn, Estelle Bland, Illustrate the great work beln_l year's and carry-over p,chIllty cot- ..._ It' Leedo/n'e by the Boy Scout organ·--. ton from last year will be col- u.. were: Moore, J. L.Frances Floyd, Maxsnn Foy, Mit; - Renfroe ......_- Schol S rI ttie Lee Gabriel, Frances Hayslip, tlon here In Bulloch .!ounty. Offl· lected by the buyer at the time ' _• ..., upe n en·
clals from Savannah will be pres. of the sale.
. dent H. P. Womack, W. C. Cram-Sara Howell, Kathryn Hodge., ley, member of the county board
Jeanette Johnson, Nellle Jones, ent and a group of the Savannah ,All excess marketings last year of �atlon,' and J. H. Wyatt.
Sarah Martha Lane, M1rlam Lan- Boy Scouts will take I!""t In the were subject to the' penalty of 2 chairman of the board of trUstees
IeI', Cleatus NeSm th, Marjorie p ogram. Tl'oop 40. of Statesboro, cents per pound. Provision for the of the Brooklet .chools. Mr. Wyattwill give a demonstration In ,First change In the penalty rate Is In- presided at the meeting'.
.
Prosser. Gla,dys Rustin: Mary Ellz- Aid,' Troop 62 will give a demon- eluded In the act. under whlch1theobCth Scott, Leona Shellnut, Mar· stratlon In knot ty,ng, and Tl'oop form program ope"ftes. The pen- The petition read as fllllows:tha Wilma Simmons. Myrtice 32 will give a demonstration in alty for excess marketings does "We, the undersigned patrons
Swinson, Dorothy Wilson, Jack slgnal1J)l. not apply to cotton carried over and taxpayers of the Brookle(
Averitt" Davis 'Barnes. James
. The program Is being put on from a previous season which school district do hereby petition
Cow!!rt, Edwin Groover. George by the Buloch District of the Chat. would not have been subject to the representatives of Bulloch
Groover, Roy Hltt, Charles Lay· hom' Area Council of the Boy penalty if It had. been marketed county and the General Assemlily,
ton. Llo;>yd Lanier, NatHan Jones, Scouts. Mr. Thad Morris wlll pre- dur,lng �he previous marketing state'at-Iarge and the Governor of
George Lane. Josh T. NeSmith. side at the meeting. The public Is year. lhe State of Georgia to reconvene
Jack Nohls. Dlght Olliff. Rudelle invited and' urged to' attend the The agent pointed out that the themselves in a special session not
Pearson. Cliff Purvis. Bruce Rob- meeting. Th program'ls being ar- 'cotton marketing quota reg'.lla- later than June 1, 1939. and fl­
ertson. Bernard Scott, Harry ranged for the promotion of the tions for 193U:40 are substanttally nance the seven months school
Smith. John Smith. Sid Smith. Joe Boy Scouts in Bulloch county. the same as the regulBflons In ef· program in the State of Georgia
Robert Tillman. and Harold Wa- Plans are being made to have fect last year. permanently and also take care of
ters. the leaders form the county com- The cotton m.arketing quota of the back Indebteilnesa due our
Fifty members of the seventh mullities present .(0' aid them In a farm is the normal or actual i�����rs for the term of 1938'grade, for the first time in the his- the organizotlon of their tmops. production, whlc.hever is gr�nter,
tory of. the elementary school, of the farm's cotton acreage allot-
wlll receive dIplomas, this year. . ment. plus the amo�nt of any car-Georgia farmers planted 2.837.-
The exercises w'ill be held Friday 350 acres to crimson clover in 1938
morning at 10:30. Their diplomas
are' im exact duplicate. in mlna­
ture, of' the ones the Seniors wlll
receive.
Th�" In the seventh to receive
diplomas are: Frank Wiggins. Dor­
othy Marie Aile". Robert William
Brannen. Mary Eloise Chapman,
Harry Floyd Emmitt. Inman Foy,
Jr., Daniel Cone Groover, Charles Not a l!rlsoner In the county jall
.
I""' .........lIJ��wi£.. t� st»:.! !!IaIra here 1......._....�Umt aa.oUj�e
'
Lally GruWl\ Haro, U':"!"!!J " .... """,.', '."""i""td.�'i()�t ��-N .....' �"
.
I
-
'dl K th Hod' .r �... _c� U'1i worldwg on, IlnD WOo 'Hagan';' C au a a ryn ges, ,coun'ty offlc'la'" .thls. Is ·the firsth SIS have some one In the jail sllortiy,.'Wllliam Darlle Jo nson, 'Ifll time In many, many years 'lhatJI'r 'o, d M h E I . Sh�rlff Mallard stated that, heanees ",enne y. art a . ve yn
such a condition existed. Mr. Fred has had as many ds forty. in !heLanlerl George ,Franklin Lewis, W. Hodges, chalrll)an of the coun- d I hRuth Elma '-Lewis. Emory' Dean . jllll at one ,time. 'but ur ng t e
ty commissioners �ided that it last term of Superior Court held
was a good ul1\e to do a bit of '-
hll h
. here. one day there were only twopainting wet ere were no pris-
oners to interfere, however She�lff answering to roll call.
BullochJal1l1lncome In 1938
Averages $1,�OO' Per Farm
reads'State In
�ogAnd ROllitry
Business
(Continued on Page Elghtl
Nevil� High
Graduation Is
Monday Night
BrIngIna l!» c101e. a lucccsaful - By....;. Dyer. "-IF ApIa..
lIChool year Superintendent H. H. Flirmlng "to make allYIng"
Britt, of Nevill 'lChool, . announces proved to be not only InIiInnce for
that Dean Z. S. Henderson of the a IIve-at.home,I!I'OIIl'BJII, but ftnan­
Teachers Coil.., will deUwr the clal lain for BuIIoeh !;Oun(¥ 'ann·
Commencement addreu Monday ers In 1938 to the tune of '�,200
nlkht, May 22, at the school audl. per farn;) Inco� on the 3,300
torlum. fanna In the county_ '
Mr. Britt states that this year a
The wldlO diversity
\
found on th�
lrea t number of the commence- averale fann In Billoch CQUnIY
ment activities are being combined lave ample food a!ld feed, CI'O)lIl as
and will be held on one night.
well as cotton, fObacco, hogs,. cat·
This will give the' studenbl and Ue, poultry, truck, p!!cans, �lInuts
teachers 'n0re �me. to attepd to
and other 10Urces of Income In
their work. The progr.am. will not ,1938Th·' tton laa ... Id. e co crop t yeu. ,.ebP. long. but will be Interesting. ed 16,500 bales from 29,000 acresThere Is only 'lne night's program which' made the crop worth aboutother than. the Commencement one million dollars; the tobacco
program Monday night. sold for IlIghtly more'than a mU.
Tomorrow nigh t, Friday, there lion dollars: the 60,000 head. of
will be a in!scellaneous progral\ hogs returned near a mUlton; the
at the l1igb Ichool auditorium, In- twenty-odd thousand head of cat.
cludlna short plays. readings, skits tie brought In about onl!.hal( mil.
and several musical numbers by lion: the poultry groaBed $115,000;
the grammar school pupIls. under the pecans, $75.000: peanuts, �-
the direction of Miss. Lastinger. 000; and watermelons, $2'7,000 .
Sunday morning. May 21, Rev. Bulloch county has led the atate
Willie Wilkerson of Savannah will of Georgia for leveral year). In
deliver tile Commencement Senn- hogs and poultry with the av�age
on. f8lllll havlnl some 24 hogs and 48
Last Monday at Its regular chickens. These small farmS of
'meeting Z. S. Henderson of the The members of the Nevils Sen- lOIIIe 50 acre. each In cultivation
Teachers College spoke on the lor Class te receive diplomas are: have made IIwstock profttable e"
subject of Education. Mr. Hen- Mary Alice Martin, DOck Brown, IIIIIIP tq replace IOme..of ..",", lossderson illustrated with charts how Mary Frances Waters, Myrtle caU1114 by th, slump In the cqttoneddcatlon In the South comparetl Waters, Louise Martin, �vad. Income. With aqme 30,000 hl!lld of
with education In other sections of Martin, MUdred Nell Anderson, cattle In t1ilO county, Buloeh 'ann.
the country. He explained why ed' Walton NlOSm�th, Willa �Mae �. tlterJ .>.. the
u�1tLIa'::j 7�!e,:a: . thi����. - iliIiiJia it�'r=Mr. R: A. Montgomery of the MI¥ Mary .Ice Martin II the 1IIOnI' .' 400 pure.bred .beefHigh· School faculty was the guest Salutptorlum and Iil6ck Brown Is blilfa 1)11"", beeb "laced with: theof S.' H. Sherman. Valedictorian. native caHlt. The show cattle that
I the 4.H clUb boys and' tanners
� have beeIl 1Ihow)J18 for the· pastli.I" F.r I.F. M.�rri.. 'r ��a Filk Tilki. two yean � practiealJy all na·t11/ll"" IlIId lei{cal es. The qual·1.li :,. •....io Lil4er II c..ltr .,Ifa,. lty of Ulese cattle was good
. encrught to win moet of the prize
UNITED FARMERS CUFF BRADLEY Held T�••, .' •••lill H,,. money ,Ill the regional fat stock
TO HAVE 500 - NAMED ON BOARD
'
Ali.," F. Mol'I'ls, prominent lead- OuthnllJg his addresa under four Sh�'l935, several hundred'pure-BY SATURDAY OF EDtJC.�'l10N : er In Georgia Masonic affairs died heads, D�. Arthur Fbik, Director bred pip were placed with farm..
The Bullaeh county chapter of At a meeting of the Statest!oro at h s home yesterday (Wednes· of Social Work of the University era and 4·H club 6oys. This num.
the United Georgia Jarmers. will Board of Education April 17. Mr. day) afternoon after an' IIInesa of of Georgia, dlseussed "Security of ber waa spread to the extent, that
probably pass the 500 m�k by A. C: Bradley 'If named as a two years. Funeral services will the Chllil" at the,mont}Jly meeting IIlOIIt of the Hogs that � IOInI
the county· wide meeting to be member to flU' the vacancy made be held this afternoon at �:30 from of the Bulloch Cnt • ChUd Health to market are firlt·C!I'OII from a
held at the cou!'t ·house Saturday, 'b>- the resignation of Mr. J. O. the FlrsV Baptist Church with Dr. and, Welfare Council hel In thc purc�d BOW or dam, or better.
May 20 at 3 P: M.
•
Johnston. C. M. Coals"n In charge. Burial home of ¥r. ,and Mrs. H. P. ,"fl0- APProximately 80,000 acres were
Two meetings of the chairmen Mr. Bradley Is well' knownl In .will be In the East �Ide Cemetery. mack. last Thursday rillht: planted to corn, velvet beans, pea·
from' the varloos communltil!s lho! city of Statesboro and In the The local Masons will be In charge . Others who sPoke 'at the meet. nuts and lOy bellM by ·theae Bul·
have, been' held since . the laat cOunty. He Is now connected with of the funeral. Ing ere: l"1ss Lobmla LOiran Col. loch county fatmeN In 1938•.county meeting, Favorable reports Rackl�y Feed ani! Seed Company Mr. Morris had ben active In cord. supervlior of child placing Appl'OXbnately 50 to 60 perCent
on membership ,activities, as well and Is active In the work of th� church affairs In this city and pnd adoption, wlio tllIked on "Wei. of the 165,000 acres In cultlva�lon
as meetings- In the communities, MasoniC l.odp. county for more than fifty years., fare Organl�tlon"; and MIss or In the county ia allaPted to
were given from sev�ral commun· Mr. JohnsfOn relligned from �he He was a former deacon of the Rubye Coutu, state psycholiat. growlnl of nu-cured tobacco" a1.
lties. .
.
Board II! March. Mr. Bradley was First Baptist Church and was a At the meeting the tonsl\acllnlc thoulh only some 5,000 acres are
R. G. Arnold; of the National sworn Into the office April 11'. The member of the, finance committee 'Vas dlscU88� and a\ committee planted to this crop, ,BulIoeh at
Farm Bureau, has consel1ted to other members of �he borad are at the time of his death .. He.,serv- made up of Miss Sara Hall, MIss one time produced one·elghth of
I Fred T. Lanier. S. Edwin Grover, ed the local Masonic lodge as wor· Menza Cummins, and W, .Louls the Sea Island cptton that_ wasmeet with the 1�a1 'lrganlzat on Charlie Olliff and Horace Smith. shlpflll master 3 different time. Ellis. wlill asked to meet with .the grown In the world. Land atllwted-----------------��-.-----
,and helped organize the fIrst MIj- next monthly '",eetlng of the ·Me�. to nu·cured tobacco production Is
Dr. R.J. ·v.-nn",dy M(lIC�S bl'v-rsl'FI'-d' sonic convention years ago. He Ical Staff anli present the coun· natur�lIy adapted to nu-cured to-N.. 111:.. • • wlis secretaey and treasurer of the ch's plans and ask their coopera. bacco and produces a good �ype of
F 'A P F bl BIB II h district organization.' tlon In this qllnlc.' smoking tobacco. . f .arming ro it. e usiness n u OC Mr. Morris Is sUrVlved by two Mls� Jane I Franseth reported 1 'Cotton still consUlTJl!s the larg-When 'a prospective ·borrower Is t'o the e81'Iy fields of soybeans, Lletlt. Beechman and Patrolman sons, B. B. Morrla and A. B. Mor. that she had Irecelved $5.00 from. est acreage of any cash croPf Intold by Dr. R.. J. Kennedy that corn, Spanish peanuts and this Sapp of the Georgia State Patrol rls of Cordele: two brothers, W. the A. A.. U. 'W;. for the Welfare .the county. H,owever, the 29,000his farming program does not car· year 65 acres of "solid" peanuts were at Nevils Schol last week. H. Morris of Lyons and J. H. Mor- Council. It wa!s al';' reported that a�8 planted last year Is qul�e a
ry enough diversity to warrant are planted to feed the porke... Nevils Is the only school In the rls of Savannah.' the Statesboro Business Woman's drop from the 59,000 acres plant.,
the bank making him the size loan Corn. cotton and -tolfacco are county with an organized SchOOl. Active pallbearers will be: A. C. Club Is making an effort to give ed In' 1931. In 1931, cotton andloan asked, for,. there Is enough grown. Only about 12 acres are Boy Patrol; being sponsored by Bradley, Frank Olliff. T. J. Morris. as much as sS.OO a morith to the corn occuplfd about the· samepractical
- knoWledge' behind' the devoted to tobocco and aoo,ut 35 the State Department of Public C. B. Matthews. Grady Bland and Council to assist In this c1lnic•.It number of acres of the cultivatedstatement to make it authorlta· to 40 acres of cotton. Dr. Kennedy Safety. Thero are four bo�s and B. A. Johnso.o. Honorary palIbear. was also reported thlJt there Is a land In the county.tlve. • . says that he has found that he two girls on the school patrol. ers will be: W. C. Akin�. J. L. possibility of securing a ChUd In 1939 Bulloch farmers areDr. Kennedy really practices can grow feed crops for his hogs Matthews" J. M. Murphy, John Health and �elfare Worker for looking to the large �umber ofwhat he preaches rehitive to a dl: and at the some time build and REVIVAL SERVICES Donaldkoh. F . .c. Parker. Sr.• Dr. the county In the near t'uture. The hogs they wlll sell prior to Oct";versified· farming - program and conserve his soli. Terraces second
TO BEGIN SUNDAY AT, ". J., Moopey! G. A. West, J. E. members of the council expreSsed bel' 1, and to their 5,000 acres 0�:r:e����:�':::;:����d;;r!�: �� ������ I!�� ����� :::mfOt��� BROOIP-ET CHURCH . �����a�. :.A�d:.:::e��i..BZet�: '�etl� �:s�u�: ��kB::hn:,�� ���:�tlno�h\���;t�:::;' u:�c��;to thl� banker-farmer the ne,ceJ!" needs drainage of this type. Mr. E. L. Harrison. pastor of erower. W. H. Smith, R. J. H. De- (or this position. Miss Potts form- They have some 68.000 t�O,�sity of getting an !!lcome from , For several' reasons la�r sav- the Brooklet Baptist Chur.ch an- Loach, R. Lee Moore. j-I. F. Hook. el'ly held this PQ6itlon and was head of hogs to_sell If a g. eethe many sour"!'s open to a Bul- Ing machinery has beeni'added to nounces this week that a: series of R. F. Donaldson, B. D. NeSmith. transferred to CblUmbus, Ga. _ crop,ls.prdducea. sOI�icon�erva;���loch county' fal'!11er. ' the equ!p�ent necessary to make JlooCial �!!rvlces will begin at the W. G. Raines. J. E. Donehoo.·J. G. paymentS and s.ubsl es a �
f I With all f t t
'
..'-
-
t,Sa I Ch h S d d Do d Leffl will add some $450,000 to the'!n·• One of tl)e major sources 0 n· a crop, a sm ann rac I!r crookl. 11': �Pt st urc, un ay. Moore, Alfre rman an '. e the meeting adjollJ'ried and re- . Th t\com� on this !!30 acre farm.1s and two mules. for special: work. May 21, and will continue through DeLos . freshments w�re served by Mrs. H. come from their crops. b
e J:
.
from hogs.' At the prelent more It Is possible for Jim Smith, the May 26. Rev. E. A. Kilgore, pastor p :WOJn8at abd . .Mlu"Ja Fran- crop
Is smaller this year y a
. �:-,.
-,
._thl'Jl.250 head�.�t .gPOd_ blooded, §h8f,e_.cr�.i!!"'r.llnd t�'!.'!!� !Joys. qf'�BaX!ey���pIi._'�_-� ���l\Il!(l� � .--- �-::It-�<� .... ;�. �t!' l�,percent th;':,J"-":.U:Sia�. \-, ��i'gra.1\�<i,c%�ats: � �t:. 'to·C:@tI'{ te·thls 230�:!'t�lI?-til= "iiiiallt-·ifie � :umcell.: t;Ot('om:o;.���� �;�: .'. '��'\.�?i: �� ,;1".....' ',Ot& small I .n :"P--It'.- "" iiffii�feeatng sY!ltem'fo ·the hl:itPi. T11e t� of farilllril"along With A cordial invitation Is extended IN OOt1NTr �. I about 20 pereent arger III!I� worked out sO iliat the hogs � lailiOr saVIng machlnirY -� the to e� one..to beD,r Rev. KU�_ •... P. 'r.. ; �.In 1938-be made �est �elr. ,!wn f,,!� factors adopted on tIils farm that Services ,will be held at 1 a. II!, When the Nevils�� Nt I--��-Geo-rg}a"--c:pwa..-al---G'_uemsecrops ani! to Ilid'in tfie labor sav· cuts down on the usual divisions and 8 p. '!", . . Moft!!:BY n�ht It 'fWida � fu'l\I W, .1'.....Tri-Ing principles adopted for thls- in the ,Income as. comJl8!ed with ::!cs��neIn the',_' thefarm. From the 1)1j{.com fields,-Ia- that 'of the average .fan". This UJI I'll . . Interplanted with· peanuts and vel·. f!let along 'wlth the dlvei1llty Slow cooking at a low even, heat of, tuition, It fa the iInI;���!,vet beans, the,hois .. go,to..green makes this farm a l'!Iylnl bual· Ia the secret of success for aU eu �e,:unty �A.:r= _�::r'�_t oats, til", to dry �ts, and then ness.
_ C!!-�eI.!., ��rdInI' til nutritionlats., or e ye 'll.- . • ,. . ,_,_ ....�--- ,� ..--, '
.
Z. S. 'HENDERSON,
SPEAKS A'f. STATESBORO
ROTAIJ.Y.CLUB MONDA,Y
IN0 Prisoner8 In
(Jail F.,r Olle Day
Mallard warned that it mUB\i' be
Quattlebaum. Lee Roberts, Geneva
Shuman. Annie Inez Stephens,
Lois Virginia Strickland. -D'ances
Thompson, l-Jal Hunter Macon. Jr ..
Marjorie Nora Snlpes. Gilda Arn·
old Trapnell, Catheryn Janette
Lanier. Thomas Olear Groover,
Thomas Logan Hagan, Albert
.
Mitchell Hagins, Harold Grayson
Hagins, ,Jbhn Hency Hulst, John
paul johns� Grady Kimball
,
Jo�nston, Jr., Bonnie Bernard
Shelby Jl,'I01'1'II!,. Thomas Parma
Olliff, Jacob Money Prosser, Wnlle
Calvin Wallc�, Frances Ceclll! An'·
dersol\, Carolyrl PeglY Brannen,
Margaret Elizabeth Cleary, Thel­
ma Louise Conley,' Lula- Mae Cow­
art, Dorothy Fleders. Lois Gene·
va M:nes, Addle Lola McCorkle,
Virginia Annette McElveen, Lottie
Mae Olliff, Janie Christ ne Rog­
. en. Rubye Faye Spence, Margaret
Robena Thompson; and AlbertI!
Wiliams.
.
'
I
